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THE MORNING LIGHT.

B Y P A R K B E N J A M I N .

Thou cheerful morning light!
How thro' my lattice streams thy welcome ray!
Thou mild precursor of the perfect day,

Dispeller of the night!
"Who loves thy gentle beam?

Not he whose hours are pnsscd in revelry,
Not he who wakes to no reality

So blissful as to dream.
He who forgets his care

jJenenth the wing of soul-entrancing sleep,
Thinks 'he star-sentinels, that nightly keep

Their watch above the air—
More lovely Far than thou—

For on the enrth alone they seem to gaze,
But through the curtains thy obtrusive rays

Fall on his anxious bro'.v.
Yet many love theo well.

The sailor, tossed on the unquiet sea,
With deeper transport turns and blesses thee,

Than word of mine can tell.
For on the distant rim

Of the free waters mellowing in thy smile,
He sees the fnint line of his native isle,

Rise shadowy and dim.
The happy sportive child,

Slumbering eince evening •wilight on his bed.
Joys to behold the morning sweetly shed

Jts radiance soft and mild.
Tl><» .»*.;/i»n wiih nnre cheek.

Touched only by the chaste and rosy gale,
Delights to see, as love's young visions fail,

Thy beam her eyelids seek.
And he who at the shrine

Of glorious nature worships, when the glow
Of early sunrise rests on things below,

Deems thy first ray divine.
Even I, who thus beguile

This dawning hour with tho'ts serenely bright.
For this do love thee. cheerful morning light;

Thou seem'st creation's smile!

LIBERTY DISTRICT CONVENTION OF
EATON AND INGHAM COUNTIES.
At. a Convention of Delegates from the

several towns, held pursuant to notice, at the
house of Johnson Montgomery, in the town-
ship of Eaton Rapids, on '1 uesday the 3d hist.,
the convention was called to order by ap-
pointing David Burr, Chairman, and R. G.

INFLUENCE OF THE SLAVE POWER.

BT AlA'AJV STKWART, ESQ. OF i \ . YORK.

Reader, are you a lover of Liberty? Do
you love it for yourself only? You will doubt-
less say you love it for others as well as for
yourself. If so, you are prepared to adopt
feasible and proper means for obtaining it for
the slaves in the United Slates.

There are over two and a half millions of
persons held as slaves in the United States, at
this date. They are human beinsre, nnd as
svch are entitled to the liberty which you say
you love. Whntevcr are their sufferings or
comforts, their privileges or disabilities, these
cannot strengthen or invalidate that title.—
Rights precede privileges, and are not weak-
ened by ignorance. Our object in this article,
is to show you that you can do something for
the emancipation of the slaves, and to impress
upon you, if possible, that what you can do,
you ought to do.

1. Then the District of Columbia, and the
Territory of Florida, are under the control of
the General Government. In them slavery
exists. So far, then, slavery can be abolished
>y act of Congress. To get that action, we
must have Congress-men from the North who
are uf the right principles. To obtain such
men, we must nominate them, and vote for
hem. Your vote, if you are a man,is needed,

and tells with as much power as any other
man's. Will you give it? Remember! You
are a lover of Liberty. Should you, and eve-
ry other Northern voter, give your votes for
men who would be faithful to Liberty, and
use their constitutional power for the abolition
of slavery, you would elect men, who, at their
first day's sitting, would strike the chains
from the hands of more than thirty thousand
captives in Florida and the District of Co-
lumbia alone. But this is not all.

2. Congress can abolish the Internal Slave
Trade. The horrors of this traffic in human
beings it is impossible to depict. Imagina-
tion in her wildest flights, can scarcely con-
ceive of the suffaring and horrible atrocities
committed upon the victims of this trade.
Think one moment of the sufferings of the
40,000 men, women and children of all ages.
O.,JJ —. - r v : . . : n . , o),,ro. in 1836, at an av
erage price of 8600. making $24,000,000 ji
one year, for her trade in blood. Scenes
transpire undei this system sufficient to make
a man of humane feelings, should he witness
them, go mad. This foul wickedness Con-
gress can ftop. The effect of its abolition
upon slavery c:m be seen, when it is remem-
bered that one poriion of the South grows
slaves for gale, as Vermonters do sheep; while
the other portion buy hem, to exhaust them
in their cane-fields and rice-swamps. By the
abolition of the trade, that portion which
breeds slaves would find itself dying of surfeit
from u surplus of population, for which there
would be no outk-t but in emancipation. The
purchasing or exhausting Slates would find
themselves dying of starvation, for ihe want
of the laboring power which they find us?d
heretofore, but which then there would be no

should hove had double the number of officers
under the General Government which the
South should have had—because her popula-
tion, and her capital invested in domestic and
foreign commerce are double to those of the
South. But look at the following table:

Presidents,
Secretaries of State,

do War,
do Navy,
do Treasury)

North.
4

Vice Presidents,

4
9
8

11
6

Judges of the Supreme
Court of the U. Slates, 10

Attorney Generals, 5
Speaker of the House

of Representatives, 9
Post Masters General, 7

73

difference,
And again; No. of Ministers sent to

the European, Mexican and South
American Courts from the U. S.,

Of these the South has had
do North

South.
6

10
7
G
4
4

17
12

20
4

00
73

17

120
71
49

Making an amount of

Ilaywnod socretary.
On motion, the Convention proceeded to

ballot for Representative to be supported in
November next to the State Legislature.

On counting the voteF, ALV.AH L. ARM-
STROr>'G was unanimously nominated.

On motion, a committee of six was chosen
to draft resolutions, consisting of David Barr,
J. Montgomery, J. S. Fifield, A. L. Arm-
strong, S. S. Bly and R. G. Hay wood, who
reported the following resolutions:

Resolved, That every man who votes oth-
erwise than the Liberty ticket is in fact pla-
cing himself in slavery to Southern nabobs,

Resolved, That we most deeply sympathise
with our colored brethren of this State who
are deprived of the right of suffrage, except
upon a condition inconsistent with the dignity
of mankind, aristocratic in its nature and de-
grading in its influence, and that we pledge
ourselves to them to relax our efforts not a
whit until their equality is acknowledged.

Resolved, That the physical enslavement of
our brethren at the South is in so great a
degree dependent upon and supported by the
religious slavery, or sectarianism of the Uni-
ted States, that there is delusion in the hope of
t he abolition of the former without the destruc-
tion of the latter.

Resolved, That it is our decided convic-
tion that the Churches of the United State*
are the "Bulwark of American Slavery," and
we most earnestly call upon ministers and
members, to give the subject a deep and
thorough investigation, and join with the
friends of freedom in energetic efforts for Us
immediate overthrow.

Resolved, That we believe it is as incon-
sistent to vote for slavery as to pray for it.

Resolved, That the proceedings of the
Convention be signed by the Chairman and
Secretary nnd published in the Signal of Lib
erty.

On motion, the Convention adjourned.
R. G. HAYVVOOD Sec'y.

DAVID BAKR, Moderator.

means of obtaining, except through emanci -
pntion. Thus by your vote, and the votes of
Northern men, can slavery be struck lifeless
at both extremities.

Under the present apportionment,thc North
has a majority of 47 members in the House of
Representatives and an eq \ial number of Sen-
ators with the South. The North can elect
a President and Vice President. So that
whatever acts the House of Representatives

Difference, 22

Here the same inequalities prevail. W e
might enlarge, but our limits forbid.

We now ask your attention to the legisla-
tion of the General Government; beseeching
you to bear in mind that the North has doub-
le the number of free persons which the South
has.

1st. By the Constitution, under the present
rate of apportionment, the South Fends into
the House of Representatives, some £7 merw-
bers of Congress, chosen by virtue of its slave
population. What sympathy such men have Vermont have lost,
with freemen, or their welfare, it is not easy
for us to decide. So it is. And here lies the
germ of the political supremacy of the Slave
Power.

2nd. In 1703, an act was passed by Con-,
gress, by which a slaveholder was aulhorizec
to enter any of the non-slaveholding States
and before a magistrate make oath that any
person—defining him—was his slave,and sucl
magistrate was empowered to issue a warran
c— i 1 ~~A o«fV» Hpliwprv i n t o H I P hnn«7

of said slaveholder, as his slave.
3d. Congress, in obedience to the deman

of the South, established the Tariff policy
while as yet the North were engaged in agri-
culture and commerce. When the Nort
changed its capital to suit these new circum
stances, and vested it m manufactures, the
the South denounced a Tariff, and betwee
John C. Calhoun and Henry Clay, a comprom
ise policy was introduced under the operatio
of which the whole industrial interest has beon
smitten as with palsy.

4th. Congress in recognising the right of
the South to control the interests of the North,
in 1836-7, passed a law called the LOAN BILL,
by which the surplus monies in the treasury
of the United States then amounting to forty
millions of dollars, were to be loaned to the
several States. The principle of division,
instead of being pnssed upon the numbers of
free population each Stale possessed, was
passed upon the ratio of Representation; and
each slave State had its slave population count-
ed each slave three-fiftlw as much as each
freeman—in the number of its representative
population, so each State by this law drew
money in proportion to the representative pow-
er of sUves. Thu effect of such a principle

have generally admitted free of duty. No'v
the Nortli pays double the amount of taxes,
and receives in offices of trust under the Gov-
ernment, disbursements of public funds, Sec.
but about half of what the South receives.—
The North does double duty and receives half
pay. Will any thing but a resurrection of
the men of the revolution, males northern men
feel their humilitation? As proof of our a s -
sertion we present one more class of facts
and we close. It is a synopsis of the amount
of money the South has received over the
North, since the establishment of the Umon.
We co'ild with truth enlarge it much, had
we time and space, but as it is, it will induce
reflection.

For Presidents, Vice Presidents,
udges of Supreme Court, For-
gn Ministers, Consuls, Navy
nd Army Officers, Fortifications,
ecretaries, Clerks, and building1

f Jails, $19,847,000
Florida War, 40,000,000
Purchase of Louisiana and Flor-

da, 20,000,000
Removal of Southern Indians, 47,000,000
Capital of the United States

ank sunk at the South, 27,000,000
Post Office Department; the

Vorth in 1842, pâ d over its ex-
)enditures six hundred thousand
.ollars, while the South expended

over its receipts, 571,000

$155,413,000
It is admitted by candid and able business

men that the Northern States have lost within
wenty years in trade with the South, at least

200 millions of dollars, though some estimates
put the amount much higher. But this amount
s within the bounds of truth.

Of this amount,
Maine, Hew Hampshire, and

830,000,000
Massachusetts, Rhode Island

and Connecticut, 40,000,000
New York, 70,000,000
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, 40,000,000
Ohio and the West, 20,000,000
Here then has gone from the active circu-

lating capital of the North ten millions of
dollars per annum, of [his sum the State of
New York alone has lost 3$ millions annually.
Can you wonder at the hardness of the times'

when this sum is sunk as effectually as in the
depths of the sea. If you for a moment im-
agine for the next twenty .years the annual
introduction of 3£ millions of dollars into the
business capital of this State: and you can at
once see that it would replace the frowns on
all faces with universal smiles.

Reader! for all this suffering, profligate
legislation, and hard times there is a remedy.
It is at once peaceful, constitutional and j ist

It is within the reach of ihe humblest man.
It is to be found in the Ballot Box. Wil
you. discarding all prejudice, and dissolving
all old political connections, by which you anc
others have kept the slave fettered and the
North impoverished, apply the remedy in an
honest heart, and thus bring back to the coun
try, prosperity and peace?

we may send forth a Healthful influence in fa-
vor of truth, justice and humanity. It is very
Peasant to contemplate our order embracing
he faith of Christ and maintaining the ordi-

nances of the church in their primitive sim-
jlicily; yet we ought noi to refuse to point
out any error in doctrine or practice, which
may have been introduced among us as a de-
nomination, or to direct the minds of the
saints to such a course as may counteract the
evil, and if this cannot be done, at any rate
to deliver ourselves from the participation of
crime. However painful the duty, we feel
constrained by the love of Christ who hath
redeemed us by his precious blood, to call
your attention to a highly important subject,
which has produced much evil in our precious
Sion already by waging war with every prin-
ciple of justice, truth and humanity. W e al-
lude to the great sin of American slavery.—
It is supposed that the Baptist denomination
has one hundred thousand slaves in the rela-
tion of church-members; not only bearing tht>
image of God in creation, but the image of
Christ in redemption. Yet by an arbitrary
statute, in opposition to the law of nature and
of Christ, they are converted into mere things,
goods and chattels This monstrous usurpa-
tion against justice and humanity, is in oppo-
sition to the faith of this whole nation, which
proclaims to the whole world, "all men are
born equal." No one will say that for light
and transient evils, a separation from brethren
could be justified. Yet cardinal evils, prac-
ticed a great length of time, with great obsti-

acy and a manifest determination to resist
11 kind remonstrances of brethren, demand

ecisive action.
The time is come in which we ought to

rise in the dignity and majesty of truth, and
hough our voice be feeble, it should be utter-

ed in favor of the poor, suffering and degraded
slave. This Associaiion and other religious
bodies have passed resolutions expressing
heir abhorrence of slavery, and the Baptist
Convention, at its last session, passed the fol-
owing: "Resolved, That in the opinion of
this body the particpation of Christians in the

T H E

CIRCULAR LETTER.
KALAMAZOO RIVKR BAPTIST ASSOCIA-

TION TO THE CHURCHES OF WHICH IT IS COM

TOSED.

Dearly Belovfdinthe Lord:—We joyfull.

system of American slavery, by buying, seL
ing or holding human beings as property, or
any way approving the eame, is a deplorable
deri lection from those sacred principles which
require men to deal justly, love mercy, and
walk humbly with God; and we hereby an-
pnmwfl tn fhem and to the world, that we
have no fellowship for the humanity-c»bncingf
and God-dishonoring system." It is a sore
affliction in our minds to eeparate from breth-
ren, who have been for a great length of time
identified with us in the cause of Christ, but
we view it to be a great incongiuity to disfel-
lowship an act which we denominate a great
sin, and yet fellowship the sinner.

a slave that he sold for $1000 jnsl before he
left home, is aoch monstrous incongruity as
fills every honest man vrtth shame j from such
charities we wonld ray, good Lord deliver us.
Shall wo not ultimately be impelled to a sep-
aration, if we would maintain the honor of
the Baptist denomination,

Never has the Baptist Church been so dis-
graced as at this day in its connection with
slavery. F/otn the very day John the Bap-
tist stood an the banks of Jordan1, during all
the bloody persecutions from the Jews, Rome
pagan and Rome papa), nnd the Episcopal
Church of Protert&nt England, the Baptists
were firm and undaunted friends of liberty;
their hearts were ever warm with brotherly
love and kindness—ever ready to divide their
morse) with the hungry, »nd throw a mantle
over the shivering limbs of the persecuted and
down trodden. We can bat hope that there
is yet a redeeming spirit within us, that will
arise and rebuke oirr apostacy, and bring us
back to that high and holy ground from
which we have departed; that we may ever
ren.ember those that are in bonds, as being1

bound w/th them. There is yet another and
higher motive, and that is to maintain the
honor of the Christian. That holy and bles-
sed reljgion which annihilates caste, proclaim-
ing all one in Christ Jesus. Let the brother
of low degree rejoice In that he is exalted, but
the rich in that he is made low.

The last and not the feast reason we offer
is, we should fear God. The Lord reigns, let
the people tremble. Where is Babylon, with
her golden head, her massive walls and her
mighty towers? Where are Persia, Greece,
and iron Rome? These four great empires
hare been and are not. The same causes
which destroyed them are making rapid pro-
gress in our nation. Slavery stands promi-
nent ; it has not only paralyzed every depart-
ment of Government, but it has invaded the
Church, it has awed the ministry who dare
not lift their voice to sound the alarm, too
much resembling tho watchmen of old time:
"His watchmen are blind, they are all ignor-
ant; they are aJl damb dogs, they cannot
bark; sleeping, lying down, loving to slum-
Ler. Yea, they are greedy dogs, which can
never hare enough, and they are shepherds
that cannot understand, they all took to their
own way, every one for bis gain from hn*
quarter." Let us intercede before the Throne,
and say, apnro ua, O Ltuid, and give not thy
heritage to reproach.

From the Bangor Gazette.
Our correspondent, Observer, has sent us

the following report of the substance of a con-
versation which actually took place a few
days since, in a town not a thousand miles
from Bangor. It will be seen by it, that the

might enact, could be passed into laws by the
action of the Senate and President. The
whole matter of slavery in the District and
Florida, and of the internal slave trade, is
within the constitutional scope of Northern
politics. It is but just that each citizen should
be asked to do his poriion of that which ought
to be done, and which is within the reach of
the aggregate political power of the non slave
Slates. Say not lhac you cannot do any
thing. Your assertion of impotency is taken
up by others, and thus you and they are made
impotent. No one man can abolish Slavery,
but all can; and of the all, you form a neces-
sary part, and ought to be found in your place
thus encouraging others; instead of out of
your place, thus discouraging others. How-
ever, if a simple statement of your obligations
in the matter of slavery, and i>f the fact that
millions are enslaved, whose fetters northern
men can unnvet, will not move you to action.,
li-ten to a statement of facts showing how lit
tie above a state of vassalage Northern citizens
ore—yourself among the number.

Power should be wielded according to pop-
ulation, and the value of interests to bo pro-

tected by the Government. In other words,
the mnjority should rule; for ns a general
thing, the interests of the majority are greater
than the interests of the minority
Now the North had, in 15540 of

free population, 9,052,240
And the South had of free pop-

ulalion,

Difference, 4,960,452

To have had justice dono her, the Norll

of division was to give the six Slates of South
Carolina, Grorgia, Alabama, Mississipi, Lou-
isiana, and Kentucky the aggregate of whose
free population was some less than that of
Pennsylvania, the sum of $6,754,508 while
Pennsylvania had but 3,823,353, or to reduce
it, the amount of money received by the r.on-
Slaveholding States when divided by their
population, gave each person about 18.8 cts.
while the south received for each free person
bout 27 cts. Now surely this is neither con-
titutional in spirit nor just in practice, but it
a the way Northern Congressmen and North-
ern voters submit to be governed.

5th. In 1840-1, Congress passed an act for
the distribution of the monies from the sales
of the Public Lands. This Law divided the
aroceeds of the Sales among the several
States; but Congress true to its habits of sub-
serviency to the South, made the principle of
reoresenlation, the principle of division, instead
of free population. The consequence is lo
New York, that of every three millions of
dollars which the United States receives from
paid sales, the South cheats her out of 843,-
721, her present portion for each three mill-
ions being $43,636, whereas on a free bash
it would have been $500,S57. This is not
all. Bear in mind that the great source of
revenue in the countiy is ftom a Tariff. Of
this revenue, the North must pay the largest
share by far. For First, she has double the
amount of taxable population. Second, Tar-
iffs are apt to impose the heaviest duties upon
tho?e articles which tho great mass use.—

embrace the opportunity o!" addressing you by
our annual epistle, by which we wish to stir
up your pure minds to the things that per-
tain to the holy and peaceful religion of our
Saviour Jesus Christ. W e were happy to'ad-
dress you on the proper organization of a Gos-
pel Church, in our last, nnd our views of
church fellowship being restricted to those
who in our judgment wclk orderly and after
the tradition of the Apostle. However dig-
nified any man, or body of men, may be, we
are commanded to withdraw ourselves from
them, if they walk not after the apostolic oi-
der. The purity of the church is inseparably
connected with such a course, though it has

In view of the above, is it not the duty of
our churches to take into serious and prayer-
ful consideration whether it is not our duty
to cease co-operation with slaveholders in
missionary opemtions. 1st Cor. v. 11—"But
now I have written unto you not to keep com-
pany, if any man that is called a brother be a
fornicator, or covetous, or an idolator, or a
railer, or a drunkard, with ?uch an one no not
to eat. Isaiah lxi. 8—"For I the Lord love
judgment, 1 hate robbery for burnt offering."
DnU. xxiii. IS—"Thou fehnlt not bring the
hire of a whore, or the price of a dog, into the
house of the Lord thy God, for a vow." In
the foregoing scripture, two important ideas
are prominently held forth, viz: That we are
to separate ourselves from all persons of im-
moral practices; fecondly, that tho avails of
violence and wickedness are not to be brought
into the treasury of the Lord. That injus-
tice, oppression, robbery, cruelty, extortion,
licentiousness, and many other crimes, are the
nnavoidable concomitants of American slavery,
no man can deny. This conduct God says he
hates. And every just man will say as did
Jacob—Oh my soul come not into their sn~
cret—unto their, assembly mine honor be not
thon united. Should we not withdraw from
slaveholders, because of the great incongruity
involved in our union? W e profess great
concern for the heathen abroad—we senc

Third, Slaveholders themselves deal in luxu-
ries, and negto cloths; and these our tariffs

never failed to draw down upon us the censure
of the world and of other denominations.—
Our Saviour said to his disciples—"in the
world yc shall have tribulation, but in me ye
Bhall have peace." In every age when the
Church has sought the peace of Christ, in
preference to the peace and honor of Ihe world,
she has been the salt of the earth, the light
of Ihe world, the ground and pillar of truth.
We know her sons and daughters have been
killed all the day long, and have been counted
as sheep for the slaughter—they have fed the
flames, groaned upon the rack, and expired in
the dungeons; yet a b'essed snvor has gone
up before the Lord and they have been held
in everlasting remembrance.

It rejoices our hearts to hear that the Lord
has visited the churches of this Association,in
much mercy, reviving the hearts of the hum-
ble, and bringing sinners to the knowledge
and love of the truth. The recent accesbinns
to our churches in this State, and in other
parts of the country, should awaken gratitude
and urge us to activity in the cause of mercy,
and we should also feel onr responsibility to
mould and discipline sucli a mass of mind that

them missionaries and bibles—while we have
nearly three millions of poor degraded slaves
to whom we cannot preach except under one-
rous restrictions, and in some ports we mus
suffer the pains and penalties of oppressivi
law. if we would give a poor slave a bible.—
Yel the poor brother must labor and bleed
nnd of his unrequited toil, missionaries nod
bible are sent abroad to the ends of the earth.

doctrines of the gospel are quite too radical
for some people.
A DIALOGUE BETWEEN A MINISTER

AND AN ABOLITIONIST.
Minister. Good morning, brother, I un-

derstand you have got emancipated! Have
you srof the hand-cuffs o f f

Abolitionist. All off, sir. I do not now
support slavery either in chnrch or State.

Min. Well, I am at? much opposed to slave-
ry as any body, but }'ou know we cannot ex-
)el slaveholders, unless we niter our charter.

Jlbl. Who made your chnrter?
Min. Why, the members of the church, of

course.
Jibl. We'.l, cannot those who mnde the

harter amend it if it ia found to be defec-
tive?

Min. Why, the charter is good enough
as it, it works well, do you not see that God
is wonderfully blessing and prospering us by
daily adding to our numbers?

AU. Are tiot Mormous rapidly increasing
in numbers?

•Mini Undoubtedly they nre, but that is no
sign that they are good Christians.

Jlbl. But have you not just quoted that as
proof of the purity of those churches which
tolerate and sanction slavery? And if, as you
say, slaveholders cannot be expelled until the
chnrter is altered, and you do not wish to alter
it, is it not saying in other words that you do
not wish to expel them?

Mm. t hope you do not mean to compare
our church with the Mormons?

Jibl By no means, yet I think sin to be aa
inexcusable in one as in the other.

Min. But do you not know that, you have
now lost your influence for the slave?

Jibl. A Minister once told me that if I
Such monstrous absurdities how long shall j totally abandoned the snle and use of ardent
we endure. The slave, in general, is denied, | spirits I should lose my influence with the
the light of science, and under all his embar-
rassments held up to the world as a beast,
and unworthy of being a free men.

Are we not urged to this course from the
fact that we impose an unreasonable burden
on our brethren in the missionary field; their
conscientious scruples render them unhappy
in the thought that they are supported, in any
part, by the avails of American slavery.—
They have trials enough among the heathen,
without being burthened with the absurdities
of their brethren in American. The story of
the Baptist minister from the south, who, on
a visit to the north, put $100 into the mission-
ary fund, declaring it to be part of the price of

drunkard: nnd politicians have recently told
me that I could have no influence with my
political friends unless I continued with them
and voted for slavery.

Min. Those reasonings were very absurd.
AU. Why not as good oa those just ad-

vanced by you?
.Viiu O, this is a dilferent case.
Abl. So said the lawyer when he had

learnt that it was his bull that had killed the
farmer's ox.

.Wn. But we are commanded lo submit to
those ip authority, therefore whatever the law
sanctions must be right.

Abl. Did Daniel, Shadrach, Mcsharh and



Abednego, obey the decrees or submit to th

]awe of the government under which thej)

lived?
Min. No, but they were specially pre

served by the power of God.
Abl. Do you believe that the martys wbi

wffered in Queen Mary's reign were gooi
men?

Min. Undoubtedly, they were the salt oi

the earth.
Abl. For what did (hey enflVr. if not fo

refusing1 to obey the lawa of that wicke
Queen? And for what have nil martyrs
aince the commencement of the Christian era
suffered if not for refusing to comply with
the wicked lawa of those countries in whicli
they lived?

Min. But is it right to call good minis-
ters and church members thieves and rob-
bers?

Abl. Wherein do slaveho'ders or man-
utealers differ frum other thieves and robbers?

Min. O, a very great difference—slavery
is supported by law, and theft and robbery is
not.

Abl, Who made the slave laws?
Min. Why—I suppose slaveholders made

them.
Abl. Do not robbers and pirates make

laws for their own accommodation?
Min. Undoubtedly they do.
Abl. Suppose when a piratical crew are

arrested and brought into Court for trial, they
should produce their law book in defence?

Min. Why that would be an insult to the
Court.

Abl. Why are lows made by slavehold
ers or land pirates any bet'er than those made
by sea pirates?

Jim. ft will not answer to call our breth-
ren, who hold slaves, by such hard names.

Abl. Would you call a man a good broth
er, who had robbed you of fifty dollars?

Min. Certainly not.
Abl. Would you rather be robbed of your

liberty for life, and have your wife and chil-
dren torn from you ami driven like beasts to
market, than to lose fifty dollars?

Min. I find you are so radical that it is no
use to reason with you.

OBSERVER.

The Law of Primogeniture.—Rev. H. H.
Kellogg-, when in England, attending the
World's Convention, made an excursion to
Warwick Castle. Afier describing the splen-
dor of the estate, he adds the following re-
marks.

"I had often heard that the law of primo-
geniture was tenaciously adhered to by the
younger members of ihe families of fhe nobil-
ity as well as by the older. This had been
to me an enigma. Why the younger mem-
bers should be willing toielinquish to the first
born not only the title but the estates of the
father, and go forth to seek their fortune in
the various professions, in the army and the
nnvy, I c.iuld not perceive. But a view of
Wai wick Castle solved the enigma. Fnmiv
pride is the motive which is so potent. "I
doubt not thai the younger branches of a no- ;
ble family would prefer begging their bread,
to breaking up the family estate.

But another mystery has been to me un-
explained till I found its solution also here.—
I could not understand why. the common peo
pie, the middling classes are so well satisfied
with lordly aristocracy. That they nre pleas-
ed, rich and poor, with the nobility, is a gen-
eral truth. And the reason I have here Been
—it is national pride. The poorest man in
England, vhile he begs employment or a pit.-
tance in charity for the love of Heaven, to
keep him, his wife and children, from starva-
tion, Fwells with pride at the mrntinn of a
nobleman's nnme, who is squandering his
thousands in extravagance. When he passes
by a nobleman's p-ilace or cart* his eye upon
his equippaffe, he is proud that England has a
nobility. Thus pride in splendor and pride
in rnps unite in view of the dazzling splendors
ol'nobility in the prayer—"be thou perpetual."

Letter of IVdlinm Penn.—A letter from a
Governor of Pennsylvania to the Indians, is like-
ly to be an intereresting document to many rea-
ders, and we therefore subjoin from the Doyles-
town Democrat, an authentic letter from William
Penn to certain aborigines residing within the
bounds of tbe province. It is an interesting doc-
ment.
William Pain's Let'-cr to the Indians of Penn-

syleama.
E.vcr.ASD. 21st 2d mo. 1682.

The Great God. who is the power and wis-
dom that mide you and me, incline your hearts to
righteousness, love and peace. This I send you
to assure you of my Jove, and to desire your love
to my friends; and when :he Great God brings
me among you, I intend to order a'l things in
such manner, that we may all live in love and
peace one with another, which I hope the Great
God will incline both me and you to do. I seek
nothing but the honor of his name, and that we
who are his worksmnnship, may do that which
is well pleasing to him. The man which deliv-
ers this unto you, is my special friend, sober,
wise and loving, and you may beilieve him. I
have already taken care that none of my people
wrong you; by good laws I have provided for that
purpose; nor will I ever allow any of my people
to sell BUMME to make y.tur people drunk. If
anything skould be <>ut of order, expect when I
come it shall be mended, and I will bring you
some' things of our country that are useful and
pleasant to you.

So I rest in the lovs of God that made us.
I am your loved friend,

WM. PENN.
I read this letter to the Indians by an inter-

preter, the 6tb mo. 1682.
THO. HOLM.

D R . BKRKSIAN stated in his address before
the State Agricultural Fair in Rochester that
10,000,000 of cattle and 44,000,000 of sheep
are kept in England advantgeously on a terri-
tory little larger than the Slate of New York.
This is not far from twice the number of
sheep now in the whole United States. The
English cultivators of the soil, harvest annu-
ally according to Dr. Beekrnan, 502,000,000
bushels of grain.
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05 s* W e have commissioned several per-
ons to act as agents for our paper. Several

other gentlemen have applied to us by letter.
We are supplied for the present. They will
please consider this notice an answer to their
application?.

(L/5* On the first page will be found a
jircular from the Baptist Kalamazoo Associa-
ion to the churches under its care. We publish
t by request, and commend it to our readers
generally. Observe h»w different its conclu-
sions from those of Rev. Mr. West on the
same subject! W e hope our Baptist friends
will consider it suggestions attentively.

L/** At the National Repeal Convention,
delegates were present from 42 Associations,
to wit: Maine, 1: Massachusetts, 8: Rhode-
Islnnd, z; Connecticut, 5; New York, 16:
New Jersey, 3: Pennsylvania. 3: Maryland, 1;
District Columbia, 1; North Carolina, I ; Mich-
igan, 1; Georgia, 1; Wisconsin, 1.

(£/*" The antislavery leaven is extending
South. Mr. Janney, of Loudon County, Vir-
ginia, is discussing slavery in a series of ar-
ticles in the Baltimore Saturday Visitor. He
quotes the Randolphs, Marshalls, Fitzburghe,
&tc of other days against the 6}'8tcin, and
urges at lengt'i the safety and advantages of
emancipation from the result of the experiment
n the We6t Indies.

fl^r* Mr. John A. Collins,a noted antislave
ry lecturer of the Garrison faith, has com-
menced lecturing on a new organization of
society, but different from the plan of Fourier.
W e understand that there is t->be a communi-
ty of property, although on what basis we
have not learned. The Association have
made a location near Skaneiteles, N . Y. and
their first act was to contract a debt of $15, -
000!

(t/5* Some of the Whig papers are making
much ado about what they conceive to be the
treasonable snyings of Mr. S. S. Foster at
the National Convention. It so happens that
Mr. Foster is not a Liberty man, but is a non
resistant of the strictest kind, and we believe
does not vote t t all.

LAWYERS—MEMBERS OF CONGRESS
The people of Michigan are almost entire-

ly a farming people. Such they will remain
for many years to come. We have not tht
statistics before us, but about nineteen in
twenty of our population derive their subsist-
ence from the soil, and are identified with
the success of ngriculhire. The theory of
our institutions, aa well as common sense,
would teach that those who are most deeply
interested in a profession, and best acquaint-
ed with its details, would be the best judges
of what would conduce most to tbe interests
of their profession. Mechanics act on this
principle. If a National Convention of shoe
niakere and leather deulers should be cilled, to
promote thnir peculiar interests, would not
every one be astonished to learn that the del-
egates were vatchmakers, who had beet) se-
lected by the shoemakers to attend to their
peculiar interests, because they did not feel
competent to manage them themselves? E-
qually absurd is it when the people generally
suffer any particular class of men to monopo-
lize the direction and control of their interests.

These remarks are so com nonplace, it
seems scarcely worth while to mnke them,
were it not that our Whig friends appear to
be of a very different opinion. They think
that 250,000 farmers can best be represented
in Congress by five lawyers. They have
nominated none but lawyers. In the first
place, we have Judge WOOBBRIDGB, a De-
troit lawyer, and an old pensioner of the
government—a man about as far removed
from nil connection with the every day inter-
ests of our farmers as any man in the State.
Our other Senator is A. S. PORTBR, another
Detroit lawyer. The Whig candidate for
Congress for the first District, is J. M. How
ARD, another Detroit lawyer. For the Third
District they have nominated T. J. DRAKE, a
Pontiac lawyer, while in the Second District
JOSKPH R . WILLIAMS, the Whig nominee is

a lawyer. This last gentlemen is eaid to be
also a miller and land speculator, and may,
therefore, be considered as in some measure
identified} with the business of the people,
a recommendation thai cannot be alledgrd
of the other gentlemen to any considerable ex-
tent.

We do not object to Xhe profession of these
gentlemen; fo», in the present state of society,
lawyerp may be indispensable. But there is
no necessity that all the members of Con-
gress should be of the legal profession, or any
considerable portion of them. It is well
known that in former years the law has been
the high road to office and political elevation;
and every attritions father wished to have
at least one son in the only sure road to hon-
orable distinction. But of a late something of
a change has come over ibe people. It is
"ound in making nominations for the Legis-
afurp, that more than a certain proporiion of

candidates of the legal profession endangers
ouinn.s. Din in*: re-

brm needs carrying up to 1f>e Cnngression
al Halls. There is no good reason why four
fifths of Congress should bo lawyers. A very
"ew would be sufficient to impart the requisite
Sgfti [rccisiors to the acto of Congress; while
he remainder, not being speechmakers by

profession, would consume less of the time in
discourses, "for Buncombe."

The common idea, that no one con be fit for
a Member of Congress, except pome dignifiej,
arstocratic, ruffle-shirt gentleman, who has
read law, ought to be exploded with con-
tempt. A member of Congress should have

llelligence, industry, probity, and sound
sen-e; and having these, the more of a work-
ng, practical, evary day man he is, the better
Member he will be.

In this* respect, the Liberty candidates for
Congress are on the right footing. Dr.
PORTER, of the First District, is a working
man in the line of his profession and is em-
phatically one of the people. He has an ex-
cellent education, and extensive kuowledge.
and is esteemed by nil who know him as a man
of the strictest probity and virtue.

Dr. BKSIENT, of the Second District, is a
gentleman of excellent abilities and is a popu-
lar speaker. He possesses good scientific
knowledge, nnd is well acquainted with the
history of our government, and the politicnl
interests of the nation. Dr. BEMENT bas been
a resident of tbe Stale for many years, and
was formerly a member of the Legislature.

Gen. CANFIELD, of the Third District, is a
cultivator of tbe soil—a practical farmer.—
He is highly esteemed for good judgment and
sound understanding; and he is withal o fast
and inflexible advocate of Liberty and Equal
R-ghts.

The Liberty candidates are emphatically
working men, identified with the interests or*
the people, and experimentally acquainted
with their condition and circumstances. B**-
ing every way unexceptionable, we trust they
w;ll receive a liberal and generous support.—
One word ns tolh?ir being1 men of "one idea."
It is true «hat they do hold to the Equal Po-
litical Rights of all. This muy be sneered
at as one idea, and eo it is; and we a^k
our lellow citizens to think whether it is not
an important one—whether it is not the same
that our fathers put forth as the foundation
principle of the revolution? If this principle
were faithfully carried out in all our legislation,
we ask them if society would not be improved
in very many respects, and injured in none?
Finally, we ask them if it is not belter to have
one like this, than none at all? What dis-
tinguishing principles do the Whig and Dem-
ocrats put forth? They have none to contend
nbout; and their struggle is a mere contest
between the ins and outs, in which no impor-
tant principle can be established by the result,
because none is involved in the issue.

THE WAY OF DOING IT.
W e have from time to time endeavored to

convince Liberty men that they might do
much for the advancement of their cause, and
that its progress would be precisely in pro-
portion to the efforts used to hasten the day of
its triumph. The fads on'which the Liberty
pnr'.y is based must be carried to the people
before they will believe or act upon them. In
every nsighboihood much con be done by lib-
erty men to enlighten their neighbors, arid
awaken their attention to tho domination of
the SLAVE POWER. The following extract

from a letter from Jackson County will show
how they are doing up the work there. The
result will be shown rit the polls—by a Liberty
vote larger, probably, in proportion to tho
population, tlinn any oiher county in the
Slate. Will not our friends in other counties j quiet audience. Some pprsons who seemed to

CASS AND VAN BUREN COUNTIES.
We publish this week thu proceedings of

the Liberty Convention for these Counties.—
Reports from thnt section of country spenk
well for our cause, nnd a large liberty vote
may bo expected. A valued friend writes us
from Cass County, Oct. 3 :

"1 read with pleasure the Signal from week
to week, and most heartily approve Us unde-
viating course, and most choerrul]y pledge
myself to assist in its support. The cause
is onward in this region, the efforts of Broth-

GOV. SEWARD AND THE NEW YORK
WHIGS.

At tbo recent Whig nominating Convention
at Auburn, N . Y. Gov. Seward made a speech
containing the following significant sentences.
There was no allusion to Clay, a National
Bank, a high protective Tariff &c, but "the
accursed system of human slavery'' i8 not for-
gotten. Gov. Seward is in advance of fai8

party.

"The rightful sovereignty of our Stale, and
the supremacy of the Constitution of the Uni
ted States, are to be vindicated

ers Gurney and Bement were very much bless- j pU"sHlnnimity~ which'vvoulT'make S T L ? 1 *
ed, in Niks, (from which office I receive my (to the accursed system of human slavery

''And, lust of all, the principles of universalI communications,) most signally EO, many old
prejudices removed. Dr. Bement was most
happy in the choice of matter for thnt place,
he spoke more than 2 hours to a perfedly

be persuaded to do likewise' It is not yet too
late. Let them tnke some collection of nnti-
slavery facts, and read them to the people in
their school houses, and tulk over their bear-
ing and importance. But to the letter.
EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM S. B.

TREADWELL.
" I have been up for the last six or Beven

nights until about 12 o'clock, presenting the
subject of American Slavery to my fellow cit-
izens in this county.

Dr. M'LeHn, and Mr. Foot a recent gradu-
ate of Union College,have also been addressing
the people on the subject with excellent effect.
Tlifi people turn out well to atteud our meet-
ings and listen to the fucts presented, whh
much nppaent interest.

Brother Rexford has just written me that he
intends to commence lecturing upon the sub-
ject immediately in his part of the county.—
I am much in hopes that Brother McGee and
a number of other true liberty men, in our
county, will nlso start out and present the
facts to the people in their sections of our
county. We hove hardly a reading intelligent
liberty man in ihc state, who, if he would
collect a host of IMPORTANT FACTS on
the sabject of SLAVERY and present them
to the people by way of a talk, or a lecture,
might do immense good to our cau.<e. Tfte
harvest is truly GREAT, but the laborers are
few. Why will not each and every one of
our good and true liberty friends at once rnl-
ly to this great and important work in this
manner in nil the counties, towns and neigh
boihoods in the State, without waiting for any
other from abroad to do up what is emphati-
cally Hieir own work. O, if each nnd every
true liberty man in our Slate would at once
buckle on the whole liherty armor and go at
tiiis work in good earnest, 'building the wall
over against his own door,' how speedily
would the Peninsula State be most triumph-
antly and gloriously redeemed from the dre.d
ful bondage of a befooled, deluded and slnve-
ry-enrsed Tfation. When, oh when, will the
dark pro-slavery ppell over our ill fated nation
(as I FOtPPUmea fenr,) be .BROKEN'. SjumU
you publish between this time and election n
few of our most important Anli-hlavery doc-
uments and our liberty friends in every neigh-
borhood would, without delay get up meef-
ines and read them to the people, attended
with their own comments, explanations &e.,
and abundance of tickets should be circulated
every where, in due lime, and ihe polls faith-
fully attended by ALL our friends, it would
doubtless mnke all of ONE THOUSAND
Liberty votes more in our State than we
should have, should these things be neg-
lected.

For one I should exceedingly rejoice to
hear, through the "Signal." that some such
movement as 1 have ventured respectfully to
suggest, was at oncp, being simultaneously
and vigorously entered into, among nil our
long tried and true liber1 y friends in this
State. I shall venture to indulge the fond
hope that it will be even so."

n New Orleans an attempt is making
to do away with the proctise of duelling.—
The Picayune seconds the move, whicli is t>»
be done by an expression of public sentiment,
save only in certain extreme cases. That pa-
per eays:

"It is certainly well worthy the considera-
ation of the humane nnd honorable, whe'her
some means may not be devised for the ad-
justment of private differences between gentle-
men, llmt shnll obvinte the necessity of an ap
penl to arms save in those extreme and rare
case.3 in which satisfaction can only he obtain-
ed by the death of one or the other of the par-
ties:1

We fear that a reformation ;n which "ex-
treme cases" are excepted from the operation
of the rule, will not amount to much. The
case of every duellist will be extreme in his
own estimation, and ''satisfaction" will only
be attained by the death of his opponent.—
The bare announcement in the Picanine that
there are "extreme cases" which can only be
satisfied by murder, shows a horrid stale of
society. Thus the just retril utiorcs of heaven
follow the oppressions they prnctice on their
slaves. The violent and revengeful passions
which are nourished from infancy in a con-
tinued series of outrages and wrong on the
colored man, causes the blood of their white
citizens to run down their streets like water.

(k/^On our first page will be found a Tract
on the SLAVE POWER, written by Alvan Stew-

art which ought to be read with care by eve-
ry one. Many thousand copies have been
circulated in Ne.v Yoik in the tract form.

J. Anderson, (Democratic) is
said tn be elected Governor of Maine by six or
eight hundred majority. In 304 towns An-
derson has 27,158; Robinson, 19,199; Kava-
nali (Dem.) 3,101. The Liberty vole will
nearly come up to 7,000. But two candidate?
to Congress are known to be elected.

have blundered in.for we did not expect to see
them, were spell bound, one of these said to
me what mnde you call it an Abolition lecture?
in fact not knowing what abolitionists believe,
was astonished to find any thing to approve.
Should the Dr. again visit Niles, he would
speak to a crowded assembly."

(JOr'Senator Tappan, of Ohio, proposed last
fall, when the tariff bill was under discussion,
to insert in it n clause, thnt whenever it was
sntisfactorilv proved that any foreign nation
hud passed laws to admit our {!Cf^Corn,
If heal. Flour, Pork and Beef free of duty,
then nil duties on merchandize from that nation
should bo reduced, so thai none should ex-
ceed twenty per cent. The amendment was
voted down: OT?3Every whig Senator voting
against it, and every Democratic Senator vo-
ting for it.—Free Press.

This plan of the reduction of duties to twen-
ty percent, on the admission of the products
of the Northwest into forfign ports free of
duty, was originated by Mr. LKAVITT, Editor
of the Emancipator. We referred to it at tbe
time ns one of the best means ever devised for
providing a foreign market for our immense
agricultural surplus; and we expressed our
conviction that the people would yet call our
Senators to account for that vote. They vo-
ted against it exclusively on party grounds.
It hsd been determined the bill should not be
altered as it enme from the HOUSP, and so our
Whig1 Senators went aeninst all amendments,
however beneficial they might be. This
clause nuthorized the President fo issue his
proclamation whenever the duties should be
removed in foreign countries, diminishing our
duties to twenty per cent, thun placing it
on the simplest possible basis. If foreign na-
tions availed themselves of the offer, a foreign
market would be secured to us IMMEDIATELY;
if they did not, the clause would be inopera-
tive, and of course perfectly harmless.

W e regret I lie r<sult. and WR repeat our
conviction thnt the Whig Senator**, from
pure j-arty zon), defeated the best plnn that
lias born devised to promote U e interests
of Fr^e Labor. But what enlightened lepisla-
tion infnimr *.r n ~ . L-I , . . . V.OU ue expected
from n party whose great aim is to elevate a
Slavebreeder to the Presidency?

There is another thing to be remembered in
connection with ihis. Both of our Senators
nre Detroit lawyers, accustomed only lo books,
briefs, high snjaries, and aristocratic usages,
what should they know of hotrg, lard, tallow
or beef? What is it to them that their con-
stituents are about killing their oiily yoke of
fatted steer?, or two or three fal hogs, being
all they have, and want to get as much as
possible for all the many days of care and
Inbor spent upon them? Such Senators would
be likely to know or care but little about the
self-denying excertions by which their hum-
ble constituerts endeavored to get a small
amount of surplus products for the market,
to supply ihe wants of .heir families, and pay
idem $900 for travelling to Washington and
back; nor is it at ail probable while mingling
in Washington with Southern Slavebreeders
and Northern politicians, that they would have
much interest in the fact thnt the pior man's
boff would bring two or three cents n pound,
or whether the dozen or twenty bushels of
surplus grain he had raised by the most pa-
tient industry, should or should not be sold
at a remunerating price.

05s" Tbe world expects more of Liberty
men than of others. When Whigs or Dem-
ocrats stay away from the polls by scores and
hundreds, it is considered all well enough,
and the blnme is passed over to Gonerol Apa-
thy. But if two or three Liberty men slay
nt home, so that the party vote is reduced ever
so ihtle, the news is trumpetted far and near.
"The Liberty party is dying away/1 say they.
Just think of the falling off in the Liberty
vote in Vermont last year. Every Whig pa-
per in the country from Maine to Missouri
published the news as evidence that the Lib-
erty movement had reached its last struggle.
Just so it is in every town where two or three
Liberty men are absent from the polls'. It i»
proclaimed by the politicians, and believed
by many, that a deficiency of a few votes in
that locality will be the destruction of the
Liberty parly with its sacred, heaven-endorsed
principles. Now, since more is expected of
Liberty men than of others, let them do more.
Let them be always present in duty.

LOUISIANA.
A Convention to amend the Constitution of

this State, by extending the right of suffrage
to all free white male citizens of the United
Stntes over 21 years of age, who shall have
resided in the State one year, in to be held
sot.n. But a small portion of the white popu-
lation are now voters. Success to the move-
ment. Let the people govern. While the
Democrats ore contending for their own "in-
a ienable rights,", they will iearn to respect
them in all men, irrespective of color.

p p of universal
poli'ical equality, nnd universal education, es-
sential to moral anJ social progress; the es-
tablishment of the great truth of the declara-
tion of independence, that all men nre born
free nnd fqual, nnd have an inalienable right
to personal freedom and equal soff-nge in freo
Representative forms of government—to these
principles the Whig Party in this Stnte is
pledged—these principles the Whig Party is
destined to establish. Let us firmly maintain
thrm. Lot them be on all occasions pro-
claimed, and our innks will soon be restored
lo llieir fullness of numbers, and anim »ted with
assurance of victory.'

VOTES! VOTES!!
While we are gratified at the zeal and de-

votion manifested by our friends for the cause
of Equal Rights, we much fear they do not
appreciate the importance of what are consid-
ered certain minor particulars, which yet are
indispensable. For instance, there is the mat-
ter of votes. Of what avail is it to moke
speeches and nominate condidatss, unless they
are voted fort And they will not be voted for
unless ballots a^e provided and distributed in
season. Let those whose duty it is see to it
that they are printed and distributed before
the election, nnd that some are kept at the
polls through the election days. Some one
should be in"constant attendance to supply
those who noed Liberty tickets, and not trust
them to the cure* of Whigs or Democrats, or
boys, or any but Liberty men. Will Liberty
men attend to this, remembering that our
cause stands chiefly in the estimation of many
according to the number of votes it receives?

the recent Liberty Convention in
New York, ALVAN STKWART wns renomi-
nated for Governor. A considerable portion
of the Convention were for Judge Jay, and the
merits of the two candidates were warmly
discussed. The principle objection to Judge
Jay was that he had never jet demonstrated
he wos a Liberty pnrty man by attending »
single Liberty meeting. In our opinion, this
was a valid objection. However excellent he
may be in other respects, it is absurd to nom-
inate a condid.ite for a party who will not
identify himself with those who are to supoprt
him.

had a great celebration at Roch-
ester lately on th»; occasion of thp nnnu»i ag-
ncuuirraJ Wir. Mr. Van Buren,Gov.Bouck,
and Daniel Webster were there. The num-
ber of persons present was estimated at 30,-
000 or more. Dnniel Webster made a speech
on agricultural matters—a sort of superficial
ad caplandum affair, in which he treated of
the duty of Government in reference to Agri-
culture. He thought that afer securing to
every one the protection jf the law, the first
duty of Government was to give en easy
transmission of agricultural products to the
place of sale and consumption, and next, gov-
ernment must provide an adequate market.—
This it enn do to a great exrent. He
wound off in favor of a home market and a
protective Tariff for agriculture/

WISCONSIN.
The Liberty men of this Territory intend-

ed to organize and mnke a Liberty nomina-
tion for Delegate to Congress. We 'learn

i from the Citizen that a Convention was held,
but only twelve days before election, and con-
sequently there was not sufficient time to cir-
culate the knowledge of the proceedings of
the Convention. Consequently but few Lib-
erty votes were cast. Our friends must try
ngain, and take time by the forelock. At
Geneva, 25 votes were given for the Liberty
candidate, nnd at Delavan, a majority of all
the votes cast were for the Liberty party.

Nothing is more disastrous than for
a Liberty man to vote for the candidates of
other parties. It shows that he is not half
in earnest. He should vote the whole Liberty
ticket, in every case, unless there are good
reasons why the candidates should not be sup*
ported; and then, if he is a consistent man,
he will not fill Ihe blanks with the names of
proslavery candidate", but with those who are
worthy of his suffroge.

lG The Essex County Liberty Conven-
tion, (Mass.) lately adopted the following:

Whereas, We nre seeking nfter truth, and
as Truth is seen more clearly.and comprehend
more perfectly when doing buttle with Error;
therefore,

Resolved, That we offer to meet both
Whigs nnd Democrats in Free Discussion be-
fnro the people:—we will *urn out mnn against
man,, ana candidate against candidate; and
meet them at any suilable time and place, pre-
ferred by them.

OjT* Liberty men should remember that
their neglect to go to the polls punctually is
proclaimed by opposers as evidence that the
cause is declining. Besides, how enn you liav*
ihe face to ask others to vote tho Liberty
ticket when you neglect to vote for it yourself?

05 s* Last week we enumerated eight spec-
ifications against Mr. Howard why he should
not be re- elected. The State Journal say«
two of them are "plump li??s." The truth of
the other six then, is admitted, is it?



INDIVIDUAL ACTION.
Every one should set a right estimate upon

himself. Extreme self-distrust is just aa ab-
surd as overweening inssolence and self-confi-
dence. No man can do every thing; ond yet
every man can do something. It is so in the
antislnvery cau«e. Do you ask what you can
do? We will tell you a few things.

1, You can vote right yourself.
£ . You can see that all the Liberty men o?

your town are got out to election. Muke a
list of them, and let none stay at home.

3. Perhaps you have some relatives or
friends who ought to vote the Liberty ticket.
Use your influence with them. Do not be
afraid of electioneering. You have a good
cause—one that no Christian or patriot need
be ashamed of.

4. Have you talked with your neighbors on
this matter? Are there not some that are al
most persuaded to leave their old proslavery
parties? Search them out, and kindly ask
them to vote for the only party which goes
for ihe Equal Rights oj Man!

Do these thing?, and you will think of more.
If every Liberty man in Michigan would use
all the influence he might exert with his
neighbors, it would make a difference of sev-
eral votes in every town, and an aggregate of
one thousand Liberty votes in the State.

ILLINOIS.
The Liberty cause in this State is going

ahead. Tiiey have an efficient paper in the
Western Citizen; and the Tract system has
has been adopted to a considerable extent.—
Tne last Citizen contains a list of twenty two
Liberty meetings to bo attended by Messrs.
Cross, Allan, Lovejoy, Collins, and Codding
of Connecticut. Such systematic efforts can-
not fail to be eminently successful.

IOWA.
A Territorial Antislavery Convention is

called to meet on the 31st of October nt the
Round Prairie meeting House. Many able
lecturers are expected to be present. We
believe this is the first general anti-slavery
Convention ever called in this Territory.—
Thus Slavery is getting to be hemmed in oi
every side.

The papers are publishing as a matte
of much interest the fact that there are 30,000
families in Pennsylvania who have no Bible
Why not publish the fact that there are mill-
ions of persons in the thirteen Slave States
who are destitute of the Bible, the greater
part of whom are not allowed to read it? Am
some of these are compelled to labor withou
wages to pay for Bibles to send to foreign
heathens!

The Liberty friends in Ionia, Kent
Ottawa, fee. have formally organized, anc
wheeled into line with the other coun ies, am'
nominated a Liberty man for the Legislature,
Are tduro n~t -.. . ,-. .1 nJhar'a i»njintiAB whirh

ought to go and do likewise? The votes o!
Liberty men are too valuable to be thrown
sway on slaveholders or their abettors.

It is the duty of every Liberty mm
to go to the polls, mid vote a righteous ticket
him.-elf. No amount or urgency of business
should hinder him from depositing his solemn
testimony against, the predominance of the
Sluve Power.

Next, he shmtld see that his neighbors also
vote the Liberty ticket. AH'can attend upon
one of the two days of election; and he who
lets a Liberty neighbor 6tay iiway from the
polls, when he might induce him to go, ii
verily guilty concpnmg his brother! *

0 s * The Detroit Advertiser says that Mr
J. M. Howard did not write the articles in
that paper relating to the Signal or its rditor
Consequently we were in orror in attributing
them to him. We are hoppy to be corrrctec
in this; for we were unwilling to believe tha

Mr. H. would degrade himself by such pro-
ductions.

New York American has come
to the conclusion that "political abolition is
all evil." The American is not »lone in this
opinion. There is not a Clay Whig paper
in the country that docs not scout it as only
evil, and lhat continually.

Giddings has taken the stump in
his District, in behalf of the Whig ticket.

The Liberty vote of Illinois, so fa
as returned, is 2,171. That of Indiana is 1,684

increase of the Liberty vote ii
Vermont this year is stated to be 1S61.

ANN ARBOR, Oct. 15, 1843.

Wheat is selling in our village at 53 cents
Flour retails at $3,2f>.

Another duel with small swords, took place in
N. Orleans on the 8th inst. between Messrs
Heitzelberger and Sewell of thnt "ity. Mr. Sew
ell was wounded in the leg, nnd his opponent wa
slightly injured, when, the honor of both panic
being satisfied, they shook hands, and wer
friends ngnin. The Picnyune of the 9th say
—'We learn with unfeigned pleasure, that men
surcsare nit foot among some of our worthy an
braves' citizens, to call out some expression c
public feeling on the subject of duelling, whic
hns come into such uimsu.il vogue in our cit
this summer.' We heartily wish success to th
gentlemen who have tnken the matter in hanc
These personal combats, on every trifling occa
aion, are disgraceful to a civilized community.—
—Pott.

The Grand Gallery at Versailles in whic
an entertainment was pteparing by the Frenc
King, at the last accounts for Queen Victoria
was to bo lighted with 55,000 wax candles—
i50 upholsterers and othoi 8 were engaged in
fitting up the gallery.

FOREIGN maws.
RRIVAL OP THE STE\MER ACA-

DIA AT BOSTON—FIFTEEN DAYS
LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Queen, in the exuberance of her spir-
ts', seems bent upon enjoyment this season,
n the beginning of Seprember she sought
gain the sea, in order to pay a visit to her
nele, the King of the Belgians. Off Dover,
he conqueror of Napoleon, leaving his retreat
t Walrner Castle, paid a visit to the royal
•acht, and was asked to dinner. While in
k-Jgium, the Queen will visit Waterloo,
he field on which the destinies of Europe
mvered in the balance little more than a
uarter of a century back.
Movements in Belgium have been very rapid,
nd the reporters of ihe London papers who
rcompany her, record all her movements with
edious minuteness.

The outrages in South Wales, so far from
howing symptoms of diminution, are on the
icrease. Blood has been shed—the Rebec-
aites daily become more bold and daring,
hi!e the veil in which the people of that

solated district have been so long enshrouded
rom their fellow subjects in England, having
)een drawn aside by the sturdy vigor of the
ress, discloses a state of society generating
'treason, stratagems nnd spoils."

Mr. O'Cnnncll keeps the ball of agitation
moving with undiminishingr vigor, notwith •
tnnding the prorogation of Parliament. He
md another monster meeting at Loughrea, on
the 10th ult. which, as regards numbers, was
mrdly inferior, if the great agitator himself is
o be credited, to any that have gone before.

According to his testimom, there were no
ess than 10,000 horsemen present at this re-
peal gathering.

Captnin Sir John Ross has just returned
rom his vovage of exploration to the South

Sea. He transacted business at the Admiral-
ty on the 12th instant, having run up to town,
leaving his ship at Portsmouth. The gallant
sailor was in excellent health and spirits, and
expressed the greatest satisfaction at the result
of his voyage.

LOSS OF THE STEAM FRIGATE MIS-
SOURI.

We regret to have to announce the total
destruction, by fire, of the splendid American
steam frigate the Migsou i, while at anchor
in this bay, on Saturday week. She had the
Hon. Mr. dishing on board, proceeding to
Alexandrin, en route for China, as .Minister.

The alarm was first given at eight o'clock
precisely, and was immediately followed by
such a burst of flame from the engineer's store
room as to lead to the belief lhat it originated
among the oil and spirits. Every exertion was
made to subdue it, and the large pumps were
instantly put into operation; but the progress
of the flames was BO moid, that it became
npcessnry to fl>od the two magazines, which
wa3 done so eij^ciuonj •.!«.., J. :J

twenty minutes alter three, A. M. that any
explosion took plnc»>, nnd then not to an ex-
tent to endangpr the shipping in the bay, the
nearest of which had already been removed
by the exertions of the acting captain of the
port. Assistance was promptly sent from the
Malabar, under the personal superin endence
of" Sir George Sartorius; and the Locust got
up her steam nnd ran alongside the Missouri,
with the view of towing her into deep water
nr rendering any other nid:but unfortunately,
she had nlieady {.'rounded, which rendered it
impossible >o scuttle her.

As soon as the fire broke out the Governor
ordered the waterport gates to be opened and
proceeded himself to the wharf, from whence
he dispatched two engines under charge of the
ortillery and sappers: but in spite of the uni-
ted efforts of the crew of the Missouri and
her friendly auxiliaries*, the progress of the
flames, which at one time appeared to be got
under, was such that at length Captain New-
ton was forced lo abandon his ship, after
summoning a council of his own officers and
those British officers about him, who unani-
mously decided that there was no hope of
saving the ship.

The order was then given by Captain New-
tori for all to quit the ship which was done
immediately by the crew taking the water,
and receiving the ready assistance of boats
sent in anticipation of the exigency, from the
Malabar ond from the vessels in the harbor.—
Such was the state of the ship, when the
officers and crew left her, that they saved
nothing but what they had on. Captain New-
ton did not quit the ship until all had left her,
about a quarter past eleven o'clock. We are
happy to add, lhat the officers and crew are
believed to be all saved.

His Excellency, the American Minister, af-
ter securing his papers of importance, return-
ed to the ship and zealously united his exer-
tions to those of her officers.

The line wall was crowded until a very late
hour with spectators, anxiously watching the
fate of t he noble ship. The sight was awfully
grand; until the masts at length fell overboard
thetrncery of her spars and shrouds standing
out in bright relief against the durk sky, was
beautiful. The whole rock was as light as
dayj and probably such a sight has not been
witnessed in the bny since the conflagation
of the floating batteries in the memorable
seige.

We trust it will not be considered presump-
tuous to refer to the discipline on board this
ill-fated vessel; but, as persons, employed
alongside during the prognsss of the calamity,
and on whose veracity we can place the ut-
most reliance, have been desirous of bearing
undeniable testimony on this most important
subject, wo beg to inform our readers that they

j describe the discipline and order on board as
i most abmirable; the several orders were given

and obeyed as if the vessel had been in perfect
safety, and nothing had occurred to excite
alarm or confusion—Gibraltar Chronicle.

Italy.—The disturbances in the Papal do-
minions had not been quelled. Collisions had
taken place between the troops of the Pontiff
and the insurgents in which some blood had
been shed on both sides. The disorders are
of a political nature, and judging from the
manifesto of the Cardinal Legate at Bologna,
are looked upon with some anxiety. There
had also been some disturbances in Tuscany.
The presence of Swiss mercenaries in the
Company of the Pope is said to be the cause
of thp difficulties.

The Fire at Kingston, Jamaica.—King-
ston journals received at New Orleans by the
pchoonpi Africa, srrived on the 15th inst. six
day9 from Kingston, state that the fire broke
out on the 26th tilt., at noon, and ragpd till
Sunday morning. It destroyed in its progress
one third of the city, and property to the value
of 82,250.000. One life was lost.

From fifteen hundred to two thousand peo-
ple have been suddenly rendered houseless,
nnd the whole city is represented as being in
great distress. The Commissioners of ac-
counts have already voted £3000 to supply
the urgent necessities of the destitute suffer-
ers. By a fortunate change of wind, and the
pulling oown of houses, the principal part of
the business quarter of the city was saved.—
No clue to incendiarism has been discovered,
& the origin of the fire seems unaccountable.

The Jamaica Morning Journal contains a
diagram of the burnt district, which embraces
nearly the whole of the south-east quarter of
the cify.

The premiums paid for insurance effected on
property since the conflagation was subdued,
amount, according to the same journal, to
17,000 pounds sterling.—Jour, of Com.

What next?—A company is about to be se-
tablished in London, which for the sum of 20
guineas, or five hundred francs, will trnnspor
travelers from London to Paris, take charge o
them there for a month and bring them back
to London. These 500 francs will cover the
expenses of the voyage,board Si lodging in th
best hotels in Paris, fifteen evenings at the
theatre in the best seats, excursions to Ver
saijless and St. Germain on the Railioads,&c
It is said that the first departures will ta.k<
place in a fortnight.

Slavery in the West Indies.—It is said tha
more than a thousand slaves escaped from thi
island of Gaudaloupe to British islands, in tin
confusion which followed the great earth-
quake. A gentleman well acquainted witl
M. Guizot,, (the French premier,) says tha
the latter is fully bent upon achieving abo-
lition of slavery in the French colonies, and h
l»o r r, Amht it «M!1 «non hft efFprfpH. f I

Portuguese Chambers are also contemplatin
its abolition in their colonies.

A Pathetic appeal.—The Ohio Statesman
mnkps merry with the apprehension of the
Whijjs about the Liberty men, and sneers a
their assiduous efforts to coax the abolitionist
tn 6tay in their ranks. It will not be long, be-
fore the tables will be turned upon him.—
Alrendy in Vermont, Democracy seem to b
in ns distressing n predicament ns their Whig
friends. The following from the Vermon
Putriot, we commend to the special attentioi
of the Statesman.

"A word to Democratic Aholitionists.—Be
fore you take the step which Miall separal
you from your old a'sociotes. perhaps forever
we ask you in sincerity and friendship, t
pause, ond consider the consequences—t
consider what you are to gain by severing
from a party hailing under the flag of Eqna
Rights, Equal Laws, Freedom of Con&cienc
and the Press and Universal Suffrage."

J\ext Speaker of the House.—The Derson
proposed by the Democrats for Speaker, are
all Southern men. Of course this independen
party will not dare to put in nomination on;
one but a slaveholder. Speaking of Hon
Dixon H. Lewis, the New York Herald 6ays
"he ia well qualified for that distinguishe
position, nnd may possibly be elected by the
aid of southern Whig members, who, being
unable to have a Speaker of their own, ii'ay
prefer Mr. Lewis on account of his southern
principles, to a northern man."'

Indiana.—It is a remarkable fact, that the
farmers of fifty-eight counties in Indiana, can
trasport their productions from their own doors
bj flat boato, to market. Sixteen are bounden
or intersected by the Wabash: ten by the
north branch of White river; twenty by South
river and forks; fourteen by the Oh'o and its
tributaries: five by Lnke Michigan and St.
Joseph's and others by other branches and
creeks.

Cassius M. Clay, of Lexington, is assailing
ehxyery through the columns of the Kentucky
Intelligencer, in the most severe language.—
"He denounces it in the name of the soil it
dishonors, in the name of an offended God, of
outraged humanity, of advancing civilization,
and in the name of his insulted and bleeding
countrymen."

Government Currency.— We learn from a
slip from Thompson's Reporter that the secra-
tury of the treasury has matured his plans
for a Govern•• ent circulating medium, and
that fifty dollar notes, made payable to order,
imd bearing an interest of one tenth of one per
cent per hundred dollars, are ready to be is-
sued . They are to be filled to one uniform en-
dorser, and will be made payable to the bearer
in specie on demand.

Vermont.—O^ing to the strenuous effort*
the third party abolitionists, there is no

boice of Governor by the people; Mattocks
he Whig candidate, receiving from 700 to
00 votes less than a majority overall others.
eneva Courier.
A slight mistake! It was the obstinate

digs, who knew they could not elect John
Mattocks, and would not suffer us to elect
Chief Justice Williams.—Albany Patriot.

Mr. Whittlepey, the late Auditor of the
reasury, when he first entered upon his duties

ound upwards of Jorty three hundred post'
masters who were in arrears to the Oovern-
nent. Those whom he could make pay up,
e did, after which Mr. Granger very properly
ook their offices from them.

The Free-wil." Baptists, as it is stated, have
ow, in the United States, 29 yearly meet

ngs, 103 quarterly meetings, 1,176 churches,
71 ordained ministers, 250 licentiates, and
11, 372 communicants.

Whafg in a Name?—The infant daughter
of the Queen of Portugal, is to ibe baptized
Dona Maria Anna Fernanda Leopoldina Mich-
nela Rafaela Gabriella Carlota Antonia Julia
Victoria Prnxpdes Gonzaga de Braganza e
3ourbon Saxe Coburg e Gotha!

The whips of Oldhan country, Ky., have
nominated Win. J. Graves as their choice for
Lfovernor of
Graves that
I'imes.

the State—the same identical
murdered Cilley. Balavia

Methodist Papers.—There are nine of them.
Their circulation is said to be 50,000.

Father Malhew has already given the te
total pledge to more than 1,000,000 in Eng
land!

President of the United State*, ond do here
by pledge ourselves to give him our support.

Resolved, Thar believing as we do it is
our duty to csrry our principles to the po'ls—
we are ready to do it throughout, and we
therefore cordially approve and will earnestly
support JAMES G. BIRNBT, of Saginaw, and

LUTHER F . STKVKNS, of K&lnmazoo as our

candidates for the offices of Governor and
Lieutenant Governor.

Resolved, That in THOMAS Moitats we rec-
ognize an able statesmen nnd a fast friend of
human liberty, and one altogether worthy of
our political support.

Resolved, That we will cordially support
R. B. BKMENT, of Culhoun as our Representa-
tive to Congress and J. P . MARSH, as a sen-
ator to our State Legislature for this District.

Rpsolved That in HBNRT BARTOW, our can-

dtdate for Representative, we can assure the
elect.irs of the Grand River District, they have
along, tried ami faithful friend of liberty—a
talented farmer, and one who will not succumb
to the slave power.

After the adoption of the foregoing resolu-
tions, William Barton', Channcey Reynolds
and Preston Stevens, were appointed a cor-
responding county committee who ehall be
authorized and are hereby instructed fo obtain
a suitable peison to lecture on the subject of
abolition within this District previous to en-
suing election, and to call a District Meeting
if requested (the nomination of Henry Bartow
Esq., having been made subject to alieration,)
and to call such meetings and to hold such
corresponddnce as the further prosperity of
the cause will seem to demand.

Voted, That the minutes of this meeting
embracing a copy of the resolutions be sent
to the office of the- Signal of Liberty and of

oppressed people are obtain«rd only in proper-

A congressional election recently
in Texas, whieh resumed in favor of President
Houston, or the anti-Mexican war party.

the Ionia Journal for publication, if they feel
disposed, thus to favor and oblige the friends

f of Liberty.
Voted to ndjourn,
NATHANIEL SESSION, Chairman.

CHAUNCET RKYNOLDS, Sec'y.

DIED,

In Ann Arbor, on the 11th inst., OLIVER
THKOEORE, only son of Oliver O. and Caroline
Willard, aged 6 months and 28 days.

Nipp'd by ihe wind's unkindly blast,
Parch'd by the sun'sdirecter rny.

The momentary glories waste,
The short-liver! heaunVs die nwny.

ti'on to their own exertions in their own cause.
Therefore- m accordance with this truth, let
us come up; and like the oppressed people of
England, Ireland and Scotland, band ourselves
together, and wage unceasing war, against
the high handed wrongg, of the hideous mon-
ster Tyranny.

Come up Brethren, and rally under the
banner of freedom, for since our late national
Convention, a new and a brif ht star has mad*
its appearance in our dork horizon, «nd htut
attracted the attention of our oppressors^ sad
caused many to cry out, go on; ihou genius of
Liberty, go ont The friends of Liberty
throughout the civilized world has hailed it,
and now stand cheer'mg us to go on.

Then, Brethren, 6hall we not meet together
and consult how we may better our condition!
Shall we not infuse into the minds of our
young men and Posterity, a disposition to be-
free, and to leave their present low and de-
grading employment, and endeavor to obtain
mechanic arts,and follow agricultural pursuits J
Shall we not meet together and endeavor to
promote the cause of Education, Temperance*
Industry, and morality among our people; and
by our correct, upright, and manly stand in
tho defence of onr Liberties*, prove to our op-
pressors, andthe world,that we are determined
to be tree.

Yes! Yes! let us assemble—let as eome up
together, nnd pledge ourselves in. the name of
God and bleeding humanity, and posterity, to-
organize, organize, and organize, until the-
preen eyed monster Tyranny, shall be tram-
pled under the feet of the oppressed, and
Liberty and Equality shall embrace eaeh other,
fa, shall have scattered their blessings throQgh-
out the length, ar.d breadth of our land.

Then come Dear Brethren,
If we would be free,
We must demand nur Liberty,
And strike the blow with nil ourmighfr

For Liberty is the balm of life.

For the Sign.il oi Liberty.

IONIA COUNTY CONVENTION.

The friends of Liberty of Ionia county met
according to previous notice at Lyons and or-
ganized by choosing Nathaniel Session, chair-
man and Chauncey Reynolds Secretary.

Prayer by Elder J. A. Reynolds.
The object of the meeting being then briefly

stated by Henry Bartow E*q., appropriate re-
marks relative to human rights nnd universal
V.U^.iy mv'ftmM *»»<]« '.,y William Bartaw, £.<j.

and Rev. L. M. S. Smith.
On motion being made and seconded it was

voted that a committee of three be appointed
to draft resolutions expressive of the se»se of
tlip meeting.

Rev. L. M. S. Smith, Chauncey Reynolds,
and Preston Stevens, Etq. were appointed
said Committee.

It was also voted to appoint a committee of
three to select a suitable person for candidate
for the office of Representative to the Stale
Legislature for the counti"s of Kent, Ottawa,
Ionia, fcc.at the enduing election.

Nathaniel Session, Nelson Thomas, Rev.
L. M. S. Smith, were appointed said commit
tee.

Then adjourned for one hour.
Met again and the committee on nomino-

tions reported the name of HB.NRY BARTOW

E>q. for Representative which report was
accepted and unanmonsly adopted.

The committee on resolutions then report-
ed the following which were separately dis-
cussed and were adopted.

Resolved. That ekvery ns it exists m the
United St»tes is a great moral and political
evil, which demands the united efforts of hu-
manity for its entire and immediate extinction.

Resolved, That this hydra-headed monster
is a leech upon the body politic—drawing the
life-blood from the heart of our country—
poisoning the the very fountain of national lib
erty. "*•

Resolved, That the Whig and Democratic
parties have both proved recreant to the cause
of human liberty—as national parties they are
opposed to universal suffrnge. And are ever
ready to bow the knee to Southern Slavery to
secure the votes of Slaveholders.

Therefore, Resolved. That as men, as pa-
•.riots, and as Christians, we feel ourselves
compelled to come out from among them—
and we believe it is the duty of every mnn to
withhold his support from any candidate who
will not resist to the last ihe encroachments
of slavery.

Whereas, abolitionists have repeatedly en-
deavored to effect their purposes of doing
something for the abolition of slavery by vo-
ting with and supporting men of both par
ties who weie supposed to be the most fa
vorable; And whereas in almost every in
stance they have been disappointed, there-
fore,

Resolved, That we have no hope of accom-
plishing any good for the slave by thkj course
—experience having proved that men electee
by Whig and Democratic votes will feel
themselves impelled to go with their respect
iv9 parties even at the sacrifice of their anti'
slavery principles.

Resolved, That we henrtily concur in the
nomination of JAMBS G. BIRNEY, the profound

Jurist—the high minded, consistent and self-
denying friend of humanity, to tho office of

• For ihe Signnl of Liberty.
CASS AND VAN BUREN COUNTY

CONVENTION.
The friends of Liberty in the counties of

Cass and Vau Buren assembled in the Court
House in the village of Cassopolit-*, agreeable
to previous notice, on Tuesday thp 2£d day
of August, at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of nominating suitable per-
sons to be supported by them at the ensuing
election as Representatives to the State Le-
gislature.

Came to order by calling to the chair, that
indefutigable friend of universal liberty, Chas.
Osburn,now a resident of this county, and ap-
pointing W . S. EUiot, secretary.

The des'gn of the meeting and the neces-
sity that created it, was set forth by the chair
in a Lrief, pointed address.

Messrs. Bement and Gurney beine present
each in a few words gave their views of the
practicability of 'he measure wbish had called
the assembly together.

Proceeded to the nomination. The dele-
gates from Vnn Burpn recommended to the
convention, from lhat county the name of JON-
ATHAN N . HtNKLEr, in which the convention
concurred, unanimously.

On motion, resolved that W. S. ELLIOTT
be the nominep for the county of Cass.

On motion, Resolved, That «hp Convention
appoint a central committee of three for the
county ofCjtss, which committee was made
to consist of Wells Crumb, Zucnariah Sugart
and William Jones.

The hour of four having arrived at which
time notice had been giv>n that Mr. Gurney
would commence a lecture, a respectable au -
dience were assembled, and listenad until eix
with piofotind attention to the arguments and
appeals of the speaker.

At half past seven, the spacious court bouse
was again respectubly filled with members of
the convention, and ladies nnd gentlemen of
the town, who hung upon the lips of Dr. Be-
ment until past 10 o'clock, as he vividly por-
trayed the manner in which this nation is rul-
ed by the Slave Power, and the necessity of
political action to overthrow that power.

Tne convention then resolved that its pro-
ceedings be published in the Signal of Liber-
ty and Free Labor Advocate.

The Convention then adjourned with the
full conviction that the cause of human liberty
had received an impulse that will not soon, if
ever be forgotten.

CHARLES OSBORN, Ch'n.
W . S. ELLIOTT, Sec'y.

A> CALL FOR A STATE CONVENTION,
OF THE COLORED CITIZENS, OF

THE STATE OF MICHIGAN.
FELLOW CITIZENS:—At a Public meeting

held in the city of Detroit on the 19:h of Sept.
1843, for the purpose of considering the pro-
priety of holding a State Convention of the
oppiessed citizens of this State, after ma-
ture deliberation it was resolved that a Con-
vention of the colored citizens of the State of
Michigan, be held in the city of Detroit, to
commence its session on the 26th day of Oc-
tober next, at 10 o'clock A. M.

On motion, the undersigned were appointed
a committee to prepare a call for a State Con-
vention.

DEAR BRETHREN:—Believing the time has

now come, for us to be united in sentiment,
nnd in action, and to sppak out in our own
defence, upon the great cause of human lib-
erty and equal'rights: we call upon you to
co operate with us in this important movement,
that we are now about to make. For as we
are an oppressed people wishing to be free,
we must evidently follow the examples of the
oppressed nations that have proceeded us.—•
For history inform? ue that the liberties of an

Henry Jackson,
A. Dorrick,
R. Williams,
J. Henry,
L . Johnson,
T. Willis,
A. Smith,
J. M. Bell,
E . Smith. .
R. Leer,
W . C. Munroe,

Signed,

W . R . Wilsonr

R. Gordon,
Benj. Willouby,
P. Purse,
Henry Bible,
A. GofT,
G. Smith,
W . Lane,
J . Hall,
J. Mosley,
O . P . Hoyt,

Frisby Delany.
W M . LAMBERT,

Cha'n of Cbmv

KEEP GOING AHEAD,
Now is the Time for Great

Bargains, and no Mistake*

R. BAN KS,
W OULD roepectfuily inform his old custom-

ers and others visiting Detroit,, that he
las removed to the corner of Jefferson Avenue
and Griswold street, opposite Michigan Insu-
rance where he has on hand a large Stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
consisting in pan of Orc.r Coats, Box Coafs,
Dress and Fruck Coats, Vests, Pants, and every
micle in the clothing line, cheaper than the
cheapest. A quick sixpence is better than a
slow shilling. Only give us a cnll and we will
satisfy every one; that is our maxim.

Uetioit. Oct. 7, 1843. 25-3mv

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE?
THE members of the K.ilamazoo Mutual In-

suranee Oompnny are hereby notified, that
the following assessments have been made by the
duectors, on all notes in force on the following
days, to wit:

January 1st, 1843,
February 20;h, "
March 22d. "
April JI ih " j i
May 1st, "
Sept. 1st, " 11

per cent.

Making, 7 per cent;
Said per cent to be cast on the original amount of
ihe premium note, without reierence to any pr«-
VIOJS endorsements, and to be paid on or before
the first day of November next, either at the of-
fice of the company, or to n duly authoriatd agent
who will bo furnished with the roll under the teal
of the company.

All who negtect to pay their assessments are
referred to tfeciion 2d of Article 2d of the By-
Laws attached to each policy, for the conse*
quences.

It is confidently espected that the members will
be prepared to pay their assessments promptly,
as by so doinsr. the company can relieve them-
selves of their present indebtedness, and increase
their future usefu)ness. Should any one neglect
..r refuse lo pny when called upon, suits will be
instituted for the amount of the premium notst,
which in a'l cases will be collected.

Office of the Kal. M. Jns. Co.,
Kaluinazoo, Sept. 25, 1843.

A. T. PROUf Y, Sec'y.
I T T o be published in all the newspapers prin-

ted in this State for three weeks and the editors
ofsaid papers are requested lo spud a copy of the
paper cont nning the same to the office of the
company during ihe continunnce of the1 adver-
tisement, naa voucher in the adjustment of their
accounts. 25»3w.

CLAIMS the attention of the inhabitants of
Ann Arbor and the euHrouHdir „ country

and inform*, them he has loi-atftd ;1fm8eif .i •
North side the square, near the rsQst QHlce on
posite the rear door of Court foUU8e w h e ^ ° £
is always on hand to w.iit on those who
oblige him with a call. The farmerag The a r m e r e a r / ^
to be suited with good comfortable fits. AH who
are more iashionnbly ,nC',:ned can be accommo!
and Winter3 r e C e l V e d l f l e l a l e s l Fashion* for Fall

" , f f °n &* ̂ ortest notfee, and war-
fii if made up by experienced hands.

Ann Arbor. Oct. 1, jfc .̂3. 23-tf.

EXE-

153-SIGNAL OFFICE.

Timothy Seed,

WANTED on accounts, or in exchange for
GOODS, by

J. BECKLET & CO.
Ann Arbor, Aug. 15, 1S13. 17-6<v.



CREAT BAKG-ASKT3

"READY MADS" CLOTHIM t!w

HJ1LL0CK $ liAYMOJVp

WO U L D respectfully inform the citizens o!
Ann Arbor, and t..e State gt?nefnHy. thru

they hnve now on liond tiie LARGES1' and i
CHEAPEST stock of J * * . .

'Tis fun Ihey-sny to get -well with them,

LL mankind throughout their wide and im-
rticrift ciieuhiiion. th;it rVerttty them cou-

tuitit: to buy tiicm. Peters' Pills are purely vcy-
ihey work no miracle's, nor i!o liu-y pio-

A

"READY MADE CLOTHING"
to be found at any establishment in this Stato,
•which they arc determined to sell at piices/otr'c
than were before offered, nnd they confident!
invite all persons in want of "Ready A/u<A
Clothing," visiting Dotroit. to call at their es-
tablishment. ll Coriier of Jefferson and Woid-
irard Avenkr's," in the new brick block, Phoe-
nix Buildings, where they will Sad e\eiy va-
riety of garments suitable for gentlemen's Fall or
"Winter wear, and they befievtfSf prices from 15
to 25 percent cJicapcr than they can obtain ihciii
in any other way.

Also, a very choice selection of

'•Broad Cloths, Cassimeres,
and Vestings,"

which they are prepared to monuUtcture to order
ia a superior manner and stj-/e not to be excelled
in the City cf Nuc Yuri: or clsi-whtre. Gar-
ments always warranted to fit and please or no
sale!!

j. a very kcavy Stock of
MESTIC* CLOTHS. PILOT and BEA-
R CLOTHS. BELGIC CLOTHS, SAT-

TINETS. WINTER TWEKDS. and every
variety and description of goods suitnble lor gen
tlemen's wearing apparel, nil of which shall be
sold vyry low for cash, or exchanged for Produce I ̂ C1 j
ac market prices.

All those wishing Bargains in any of the above
articles arc invited to cnll nt the "FASHION-
ABLE CL.OTHING EMPORIUM' of the
subscribers, Cor. of Jefferson and Woodward
Avenues, Detroit.

H ALLOCK & RAYMOND.
Dotroit, Sept. 28, 1843. 23-tf.

#« t» cute ail dierrisi-s, beemrtVe they nre the
scientific compound ol a retrulnr physician, who
hns made his profession the study of Ins life. Dr.
Peters is ii •jiaduali.' of Yak College', o'sri ofthe
.Massai-husltts Medics! C6!lrge, nnd has some
what distinguished lumsvli >*s a man of science
mil genius among tl.ic fat,-,ily of the lale GJV;
Peters! Peters' Vegetable l*iils are Fiiriple in their
preparation, mild in their action, thorough in
their openuion. and unrivalled in their resulta.rr-! c , v l - • '
The town nnd country arc iflfcc Riled with their I furh_ n u l i c e Ia

WOOLEINI

II K subscribers would inform the public that
they nre now manufacturing YVOOLEN

CLOTH with o degree of success equal to their
most sanguine expectations. With the machin
ery they now have, they are able to manufacture
from 75 to 1UU pounds of wool per day. The

JL

DIl. HALSTED'S

BRISK PILLS.
Si8 I'ILLS KOH 25 CKNTS.

E Brisk Fills answer the purpose more ef
factually for any disease for which any other

d d d d h l

y y y
pill is recommended, and supersede them alto-
gether in medical excellence and virtue. ]f you
doubt this, just try ihcm.it will cost you only iwo

cloth they have made for the last three monthsis shillings—nnd then you, with me, will he sntis-
of the best quality.nnd that made in Ittturo will j fed. If they are not.whnt 1 recommend Mieni
be similar. They have entirely overcome the to he, denounce them and put them down, for 1
difficulties of starting an es ahlishment of this cannot conscientiously recommend them for n
kind iu a new country. Their terms are 374 cure nil for every thins- But this 1 do sny, with-
cents per yard for fulled cloth finished, or half the
cloth the wool will make. If any alteration of
ihe terms should bo determined on, public no-

will t>c given. All wo )l received before
riven will be worked ou the above

pniise;. Tbe'pnhice and the poor ' House alike'] lerJ]?s#

echo with the r virtues. In ,11 cl.ma.es they will i ]f*">'. W l s h t 0 .h ,a v C , t h c i r w f ° WC

retain their wondu.-ful powers and exert ° u l ™ , f ' w i t l l \ # h ? i $ $ ' • ' - • ?
them unaided by n;;e or'siumuon, and "ibi P ™ * * * ^ « ? * 1 ' ^ * * f v ? ^

n i p
|S pr-evenr-kerp off dfs^scs il imu.lv j * 6 ° l ! l l s Inu«.l» \<"" «» e e « ' UP,wf*>' '» sacks

d t n d have no rival i n c i t i n g billious fever". [l>™ <o tie ,t up in blankets; the cloth should be

them unaltered by
life voice of a grateful community proclaimed.—
Pet
used.
lover nnd ague,dyspepsia, liver complaints,croup,
sick headache, jnundtcc. nsthinn.dropsy, rheuma-
tism, enlargement.of-the spleen, riles, colic, fe-
male obstruction, heart bum. furred tori sue. nnu-
sea, diatention of the stomach and bowels, incipi-
ent dinrrhosn, flntulence, habitual costiveness.
loss of appetite, bloched. or snllow complexion,
nnd in all crises of torpor of the bowel5*, where
a cnthnrtic or aperient is
neither nausea, griping or
pent all who buy them continue to try them

worked with-
will be done,

and turnish it
of 100 pounds of one quality of

strong.
Provisions of all kinds will be received in pay-

ment for manufacturing to the amount required
lor the consumption of the establishment. Wool
sent by railroad to Scio. will be properly attend-
ed to; the number of pounds should be marked on
the sack with ink; also the weight of the sack.—
The wool will be worked in turn as it conirs in.

producing $? i*«f r R*ca.n b e d o n e w i t h reference to the
debility;'arid >ve re d ^ e m qualities.

ILr Many Farmers have expressed to us their

Administrator's Notice.
TME undersigned haying been appointed by

the Judge of Probate for the county o:
'Wasluenaw, administrators on the estate of
Jofii3h Beckley, late of siid county, deceased.
and having given bonds r.3 required by law.
hereby give notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immedine payment to them, and
nil persons having1 claims n<rninst said estate to
present them properly auested fofcfltdjtmtrnpqt.

MINERVA BF-GKLEY,
A'tministrdmx.

L I K C BECKLEY,
Adoynrstrator.

Ann Arbor, Sepl 23, 1842. 2:>-6.v

The most triumphant success has ever atten-
ded their use and enough is already known of
them to immortalize nnd hnnd them down to pos
tcrity with the improvements ofthe age in nied-
icnl science. Dr. Peters wns bred t<> the heal-
ing art. and in order to supply demmds, he hns
msjinated nnd called to his aid tho only steamg y
driven machinery in tho world for pill workinjr.
'Tis perfect, and its process imparts to the pill
essential virtue, because by being perfectly
wrought, all the pills' hidden virtue is revealed,
A-hen called into action, and here also it is Peters
•xcelsall the world nnd takes all the premiums,
nodnlaand diplomas. So clear the tract for the
Engine—Peters' Pills are coming—a million of
-vitnessescan now be heard for them —resistless
—do you hear that! while a host can testify
ihat IliBV believe they owe their salvation from
lispnse find denth to Peters* PiP, and if calomel

gratification in consideration of our starting this
branch of business, and many have encouraged us
by their patronage during the last year. We now
invite all to bring their wool, to the amount of
2.">,')(i0 pounds, and receive the benefit of the very
reasonable terms on which we offer to manufac-
ture it. The establishment is 2J milest west of
Ann Arbor, on the Huron.

S. W. FOSTER, & CO.
Scio, April 30.1843. 1-tf

out fear ofcontradiction, that no pills are their
equal in removing diseases

YPSXX.ANTX ACADEMY,

smd knives are getting
•ire only mistaken.

partially into disuse we

River Haisin Institute
THK winter term oi tins JnstiYuiioii -.vi 1 com-

mence the first Wedn«sdu» ot November
next, and continue 15 week?. Ji is nlerajnntly
situated in the town of R-;;.s;ii. one iniie east of
the direct road from Tecuniseh to Adrian.

ROOMS.—'I here are now on the premises suit-
able rooms Tor the iiouomir.ofhrion of ;
dents, which me desfgned ;o be nccnpi&l for pn-
vate study and fofiging. Other necessary braid-
ings are provided lot rcciunion nnd boarding.—
Most stuuVnfs will pr >b iblv. hnnrd the > selves.

E

VTK~.—Tin's pnprr could be filled with
'heni by rr'siden's of Michigan,~ by your friends
iiifl neighbors—d<fc our i iaents . It is now well
known that the pVopi* will liave Peters' Pil 's ,
ind in liin.ier would he lostop the rujhing wind.
['lire 2"» or 50 cenis per box.

Sfhe resistlofs" force of these truth's—tlirir nni-
versnl rcccpfit>n added to the testimony of mill-
ions, "keep it before the people'.' t'.justand will
tie hi^nrd ihroiii?hoiit this vole of trnrs.

TI-.-Mr happy inffuoncc on noting 1-idies while
suffer in? nn 'er *he rau.-d changes of life us di-

by the Lnvs of n;i;ure, they impart a bitoy-
•;ncy of l-.e.'ir', feelina rind aclion. an r>ln=tic step,
volvct ciicek. iiilv an'! r.unntion complexion by
their action on the chyle. iVc-ami ladies in doi-
iciiiesiiunti.opa plw.avg ;;d.l•i^ tb.eir ppw§r nnd in
n19cchce. piid t:ike thfe'ti two :ir three ;it a tima
i f i » t e in :h'« slitriitps! de-rree inciniin;.' the luiz-
nrd of an aboriion: whicli Incts are ofthe utm .-51

inoe. I?jmptes; n vouns Indy sent her
T>r. Pftt<»rs ;ni(! saysslie f"nls nmrc grnte

H; H. GRIFFEN,
[A competent assistant will supply the place of

Miss HAMMOND, who has left town to teach.]

THE thirteenth term of this institution will
commence on Monday, Aug. 28, and contin-

ue 11 weeks. While this school is equally open to
all of both sexes, who wishgto acquire a good
education, particular attention will be given to
those who are preparing to tenth. The exclu-
sive nnd uninterrupted attention of the principal
will be given to impart a practical knowledge ol
the English branches. lie occupies about half
an hour daily in lecturing, with the aid of the ap-
paratus, minerals, or otherwise.

APPARATUS.—The Institution is furnished
with Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical
apparatus, Surveying Instruments. Geometrical
solids, & c . to the amount of SU300: also, a good

inatmg in the
stomach or bowels. For liver nnd bilious dis
oases, such as dntn ague, fever and ague, inter-
mittant and rcmittant fevers, the Brisk Pills pos-
sess peculiar properties for their speedy ie noval.
From ten years experience as a practising physi-
cian. I am convinced that none enn equal them.—
Read what other pills are good for, and what they
will cure, and if the Brisk are not superior to
them all, then discard their use. Do not believe
all that ia said about an infallible pill—that nev-
er fails to cure any disease—but try the Brisk Pills
—the cheapest pills in use—2S piUs for 2f> cents
—and then you will have a chance to judge of
their merit or demerit. As a blood cleaustr, and
a purifier to the diseased system, they perhaps su-
persede every pill in use. They are quick and
easy in the operation, giving life and tone to all
the torpid organs: throwing off impure matters
or humors: leaving the system healthy and clean.
This is all that any one medicine enn do.nouvi h-
stnndingthe great show of words nnd fictitious cer
lificates. We arc determined to let these pills stand
upon their own reputation, win or loose. All
we ask is, for a fair and impartial tr"a'. They
can be taken by old and young, at any time with
perfect safety. They are an excellent medicine
for children, for worms, &c. In a word, they
possess all the qualities of an aperient pill for fa-
mily use. They have cured many diseases which
no other medecme could remove. In conclusion
I say, do not give up or despnir of a cure until
you have tried the Brisk Pills, for they do pos-
sess peculiar properties nnd virtues.

For Sale by S. P. & J. C. Jewett. C. Eber-
bach, Ann Arbor: D. H. Rowland, Northville;
J. S. Scattergood, Plymouth: J. Dean, Pontiac:
J. B. Dickson, Mt. Clemens: Maitland & Co..
Romeo; Sprague & Co., Rochester; Church &
Burchard, N. P. Jacobs, J. Owen & Co., De-
troit. 10-Gm

TO WOOX. GROWERS.

El. SJEAETS
CELEBRATED

CHEMICAL PLASTER.
fTIHE following is one from among the nu-

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.
JL lr.erous testimonials from persons of the n p i l E Subscribers keep constantly on hnnd a

highest respectability, which the proprietors have JL large nnd choice stock of DRY GOODS,
received.

FROM D. K. UNDERWOOD.
AuitivN, Mich., June 15, 1840.

Messrs. II. HARKIS & Co: —
E. Dean's Chemical Plaster, of which I have

sold a .considerable quantity during two or threo

BOOTS AND SHOES, DRY GROCER.
JES, $c. #-• which have been selected wi.h
care, nnd are of the newest styles and best quali-
ties. As they arc determined not to be under-
sold, they solicit the patronage of those wishing
to purchase.

Among other things too numerous to mention,
years past, has in all enses that have come to my t),ey | l a v e a largo and excellent assortment of
knowledge, given satisfaction to the purchns r.
i can also :>dd my own testimony to its efficacy
is a ren ed.' for Rheumatism, and I have no
doubt it will be found equally beneficial in orher
chronic inflammatory affections. 2r~lw

ttZTFor the diseases in which this Plaster is ap

SHEETINGS,
SUMMFR STUFFS,
FULLED CLOTHS,
BROAD CLOTHS,
GAMBROONS,

nlicablo. see advertisement in another column uf CAMBRICS,
this pnper.

E. Denn'sChemical Plaster is for sale in Ann
Arbor, (Lower Town.) by

.1. II. LUND, nnd
W. S. & J. W. MAYNARD. ) Upper
CHRISTIAN EBERUACH, S Town

49-1 y

RAIL ROAD

WOOL CARDING % CLOTH DRESSING.

THE Subscribers respectfully announce to the
citizens of Ann Arbor and vicinity, thru

ttvy arc prepared to card Wool and dress Cloth
for customers, in the best style, and at the short-
est notice. Having good machinery, experienced
workmen, and long practice in the business, theyCabinet of Minerals worth §50.

TUITION- in the common English branches, in- 1 have the utmost conridence that they shall give
eluding Composition and Declamation from I ample satisfaction to those who favor them with
$2)50 to £3,50. In Philosophy. Chemistry, As-
tronomy. History, Rhetoric, j3otnny, Algebr
Geometry. Surveying, &c. from $4,50 to $5.01
Mrzzotimo and Chinese or Theorem painting
£3 0) each for 12 lessons, taught by Mrs. Gri
fen.

The tuition is to be paid at the middle of th

EXPENSES.—Tuition lor !• ,- " '
liion branches 4 Dollars Fftgber F.r.nl'gh br.inr-h- •' ,n.ciiion b
es. including Greek and Latin. 5 dollars. R<
rent S centsper week. Incidental! expenses 50 I -^limpid and -mill* thronirh the vemsas a monn-
cents per term. Students are expected to fur- \ '»•« rivulet; 3 or 4 is n common dose, hence the
nis!, whatever they wi.h to use in their rjoms j ! v i ' l e m 13 n o i c*»is\l<id to make a meat,
except andirons. TROl : BLE IN PLUTO'S CAMP.

Students who hnve io buy their books will do '; Quite nsionished Old Pluto c-irrietb New Y irk,
well to defer so cioiiw. an 1 . liters had go; his Pill Knirinc nt work,)

.The school is open to nil nppii nts --n his commission, iiis hourglass and
age and moral character irrespective of camp'ez- ' scythe;
ion'or condition. •"•' euro to doiiver them nil up to yon—

It is very desinuSle that all who design to at- ; Sir, my calling is over—my .business is through;
:nd school should :-.e re*.dy to commence wiili ' [ Iwve i v n for thre.e yea i snu terrible ^ic\v,
ie term, otherwise there c:.nnot be a reg'i'nr And I tc::iiy don't know what on earth Fain to

fofth'e.restorntfoa of her beauty than! t e r m - N o deduciion for absence will be mad(
- • gel well ( 'x c eP t for protiacted sickness, and no one wis . iv i . l h e r i i : c . ' T i s fnn t i , ^

'H PillsJorlney cause the blood to course I 'Jf !fceived for less than five and a half weeks.—
Books may be had of the principal at Detro
prices,

tend
the
classification of the students, and without such
classification coin para lively little advnncement | Not of your n-iylity >'uc do I come to comp'nin.
can be made in str,.'y. Any further Information j But a t--1:• i::• I New Yorker, one PETERS by
respecting tlie fnstution pan he. obtained by,.ad- i!' -
dresin?, "postpaid. JOHN PATCMIN, Princi- \ The disuses my aide, in this war of mankind,
pcd. Rnisin. Levivv-p Co., Micb. Are sii'̂ lo-.-d by this Peters, what heip cau w

Raisin. Oc . 3, 2 1-3 w.

BOARD, Including room nnd washing, from
si ,00 to $1,50 per week; for further particular
ncfnfre of the principal.

Hc.v. I. M. Wena. Rev. II. P. Powers. Rev
O. F. North, J. FnirchiM, M. ]).. J. C. Allen
M. l)~. Or. avul K.'M. "SkinriefTEsqrs.Ti"ave UHKI
ly consented to form a visiting committee, to 1)
present nt the Week reviews on Thursday, am
at the public examination of the school.

Ypsilanti. Au2. 12 1343. . 5—lv.

ffndi

WOQDWORTH'S HOTEL
NORTHERN, F.ASTKEN AND SOUTHERN STAGE HOUSE

The umlersiirned respectfully announces t

Strayed
'.he subsciiber. in the town of Silino

nbt ut tie 20ih of July last, two yoke o!
Red Oxen. One joke were pi large size, nn 1
one of them a pa!c red, with a rope ;n i
horns when they went away. The other yoke
were of middling sizo, nnd one of them had ;i '
white spot in the forehead", and some white un
one of his hind leg*. They .-ire -ihout ten yepr-
old. Wiioever will return s:iid oxen, or give
intormation where they may be loun:l. to Mr.
ForJ, or to Mr. Van iiusei>, in Saline vil-
lage, or to the subscriber in ibo town of Ili<_f'i-
land. Oakland couutv. f='inll lie liberally i^wjud-
ed. HIRAM BARRETT.

October 2, 1843.

OF all kinds neatly execiTidd at Ihe g
Office, at the shortest notice, and ou the

most renRonnS1-"1 terms.
Books Paisrahets Circulars

H a n d b i l l s ^O."»MH ..<• prnvi«a to oiuut,?
anj wnie. « ..li ihe utmost accuracy,

ll f Orders by mail promptly Riled.

tlio public, that lie is now the proprietor o
I woul•!• vi"!•Hii'i', N. York, sir, if there he 'iiis well known establishment. The house

would Mhys ! Imvinnr been thoroi:ffiily overhauled, and re-
But. sir. W ;eia will have the whole world for hi*; fit;c(] ,̂, a m n n n e r calculated to promote th

comfort of citizens and the travelling1 public
The house occupies an eligible position, on

corner of Woodbridpre and Randolph
rr>p'p, in a business parti ofthe city.
Those who may honor him with thpirconn

tennnce, may be assured that no expense or at
J tpn'ion in his power, will be spared, to make
i thoir sojourn in Detroit agreeable and satisfac^

:,!,> view
T n e Kins: of tpri a « hlle.,
A.~ ihousrh 1 is »>til wns tnr P<! to bile,
A' : ui<i s c i u t a e of tils,

Th bter.
And Irnvps \hv bl'io'I ns pore n« water.
Now ?ete ;s ii<:.'-'.( s, h've-heotd him t-ay,
Fiv-' bun h; i) thousand pili? a day;
S<>'that tli<% c lnnce is very small
Of people dyino; there at nil:
For so'in th'j cheek*, s > marked for doom,
Bo2in like nny rose tobjoom.

Ltttili h rel nil irh > try them continiieto font th m.
Forsnle as follows, by MeisTfs

the

oty.y
j [4G-Iy] S. D. WOODWORTH.

For Sale.
~VNE yoke of VVORK1.NO OXEN. Enquire
J at the Hat Store of H. BAGG.

Lower Town.
Ann Arbor, May 29, 1843. 5-tf

FLOUR BARRELS for snle Chenp for
Cash, by C J. GARLAND. 2

Ann Atbor, Upper Town, May 5 : 1H43

Anti-Slavery Books.
A QUANTITY o( .Aim-Slavery liooks nre

for sale at this office, very cheap. Call
soon, before they are gone.

w
WOOD! WOOD!!

ANTF.D iui'in'diaiely, any qinntitv of
DRY WOO") in payment ior the Signal

G. G-n-nviik'. F. J. 15. ("nine. M.nynanl. Hfe Co..
G. vVoni. S. P. &,J. C. Jewett. J. II. Lund,

.• r, pick->nson & Cogswell, and S. K-
Jones, ^n^ Arbor: d o . \\';irher& Co-, and J.
Mtllerd & goifc Dexter, Wm A: l i Shaw, Li-
n;i: J. C. Wmnns. yylvnn. Halo, &- Sirirli
Grass La^e; W. Jackson. Leoni: D. T. M<-ni.
•:inn. Jncl;«on: M. "A. Phoemnher. Midhigan
Centre; jBtwJberBon <S:, Co., L, B. Kief & Gil
bert. Manchester: D. S liny wood, S?lmc; Snow
& Kevs. Clinron; .T. Scattergood"A; Co., Plym-
outh: Stone. B»bcock tS: Co.. nr\r Julina. Movi-
u$<Sr Co.. Y;)silnii!i: Pierre Teller, Detroit; J.
•t J. y.i'Uvell, nnd Dr. Underwood. Adrion;
flart Sc- Mother. Pprinjrvijle; Harincn & Cook.
Brooklyn: Smith &. Co., Jonesville; L. M.

< hiciHo—and almost every whercelse.
Oet.19, ! * & 27-ly

TARIFF OR NO TARIFF.
GOODS ARE CHEAP AT GSRLANDS.

JUST received at the Farmers and Mechanics
Store, direct from New York, n general as

Bench & Abel. : sortment of choice an.', select GOODS, con-
sisting of all most every article wanted, euch as

Sheetings Shirtings, Broad Cloths, Cassi-
mere, Calicoes. Drillinss, Gnmbroons,

Linens, Umbrellns, Ribbons, Cra-
vats, MODS, de Lains, Silks,

Shawls, Bonnets, Hats,
Sugar, Tea and Cof-

' fee, Crockery,
Boots and Shoes, Looking Glnsscs, &c. &c.
All of which will be sold cheap as the cheap-

est.
Goods purchasers wl[l keep in mind the Farm-

ers and Mechanics Srore
C. J. GARLAND.

N. B. Any goods purchased of him not giv-
ing satisfaction in price and quality can be re-
turned.

Ann Arbor, ("Upper Town) June 12, '43. 7tf

Sal
WHOLESALE nnd Retail, by

II. BECKER.
Ann Arbor. Aujr. 2. 1843. l.">-tf.

of Liberty. Come soon

CBieesc.
n|>OR. Sale by
D C. J. GARLAND.
Ann Arbor, Upper Town, May 5, '43. 2

DR. BANISTER'S CELEBRATED FF-
VKR AGUE PILLS. —P«rc/y legc-
. A sufe, speedy, and sure remedy tor

fever ami ague, dum a<rne. chill fever, and the
bilious diseases peculiar to new countries.

Tiiesc pills are designed for the affections of
tbeliver and ofher"internal organs which at-
tend tho diseases of the new and miasmatic
;-oi Uons >l our coiinti v.

Tljc proprjetQr hav^pG 'ricd tlicm in a
sircr t vari'eTy of eases eonitaeriYTy'tfelieveB that
ii'-y arr: superior to any remedy thtit hns ever

!meu ofl'cied to the public for the above dis-
•

II .i purely Vegetafiic nnd perfectly barm-
j less*, nnd can be t;iken by any person, male or
female with perfect safety.

The pills .'ire prepared in two separate box-
p.s, marked No. 1 and No. 2. end acccom-
panicd wiih full directions.

A great number of certificates might be
procured in Favor of this medicine, but the
:>roprietfir has thon-jln tit not to insert them.

LANK OF.EDS. MORTGAGES, EXE- in as much ns he depends upon the merits of

BOOK BINDERY.
AT THE HAPF.R MII.I. (l.UtVKR T O W B ) AXN ARBOR.

E BOOTH would respectfully inform the
• inhabitantso/ Ann Arbor and vicinity that

he continues the business of

BOOK
at the old stand, in the Paper Mill. Old Books
will be neatly rebound on short notice.

AH kinds of RULING done to order.—
Country produce taken in payment.

April 19, 1843. 52-tf.

S. PETTIBONE,
SURVEYOR, MAP* MAKER, AND LAM) AGENT.

OrKce in Court House Square, Ann Arbor.
June 19, 1643. 8-tf.

ATTORNEY AND CDUNSELLOR AT LAW
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

JEFFERSON AVENUE, DETROIT.
49-tf.

AND

CUTIONS, SUMMONSES,
printed and for pnlent the

- ET SIGNAL OFFICE.

Timothy Seed,
WANTEI) on accounts, or in exchange fo~

GOODS, by
J. RECKLEY & CO.

Ann Arbor, Aug. 15, 1843. 17-Gw.

the s:iiuc for its rejvutaiiyn..
Tlfe above pill is kept constnntly on bnnd

by the proprietor and ran bo had at wholesale
ni'l r^tnilat the store of Iieckl'-y & Co Or-
ii:rs from the country promptly attended to.

Ann Arbor, (lower town) May 2'» 1^49. 9
L. BECKLEY

BLANK DEEDS. MORTGAGES, &«
for 6ale at this office.

Ann Aibor, August 1, 1013.

FAINTING.
T. LAM BE R T,

BEGS leave to inform the inhabitants of
Ann Arbor, and the surrounding coun-

try, that having located himself in the Low-
er Village, with the view of carrying on the
above business in all its branches, (some
of which nrn HOUSE, SIGN, nnd

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
GILDING and GLAZING, GRAINING,
imitation of all Woods, MARBLEIZ1NG,
TRANSPARENCIES, BANNERS, &c.
respectfully solicits a share of public patron-
age, as his prices shall be low to conform to
the times and his work done in the best man-
ner.

T. L. would say to Farmers that he is par-
ticularly desirous to attend to their calls, as
produce is the best kind of pay.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, March 6,1843.
45. -1 y.

their patronnge

Woolen Factory.
The subscribers hnve on hnnd FULL CLOTHS

and FLANNELS, manufactured by themselves
—ALSO—

A large amount of Sntinettsof a s'-pcrior quality.
which they purpose to exchange for wool.

T E R M S.
One yard of Cloth will be given for two

and three fourth pounds of wool in ihe fleece:
the cloth to be of the same quality the wool will
make.

—ALSO—
One yard of flannel for one and a half pounds

of wool. Thankful for past favors, the siibscri-

patronage.
J. BECKLEY & CO.

Ann Arbor, August21, 1?43. 17-tf.

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform

the friends of Temperance, and the public
generally, that thcabo\e named House, former-
ly known as the Temperance Hotel, and situated
on the corner of Michigan avenue and Washing-
ton street, near the Central Railroad Depot, hav-
ing undergone thorough repairs and very great
additional improvements, is now ready forihe re-
ception of all those who may favor him with a
call. The accommodations, in every respect, are
not inferior to any Temperance House in th
country, and every attention will be given i
such as bestow their patronage upon this lauda
ble enterprise.

N. B. Carringes always in readiness to con
vey passengers to and from Boats and Carp.

WM. CHAMP.
Detroit, May 9. 1843. 4-1 y

DRILLINGS,
CALICOES,
SATIN h/TS.
CASSIMERES,
LINENS,
MUSLINS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, fcc. &.c.
Bnnurt Ribbons, a very beautiful assortment.

i Shaicl*. Broche, Silk, and Thibet, of tho
richest pntterns.

Parasols: of all kinds, qualities, and prices.
Hose and Half Hose, Cotton and \Vorptcd.
BonncU, Leghorn, Tuscan and Straw.
The above assortment of GOODS will be sold

as cheap, or cheaper than can be purchased in
Detroit.

cr Wool, Potash, riour,<m
and all kinds of PRODUCE will be received in
payment,

ABBOTT &BEECHER,
144, Jefferson Avenue.

July, 12. 1843. (12-tf.) Detroit.

ATTENTION,

C E L E B R A T E D

CHEMICAL PLASTER,
The most effectual remedy yet discovered for

Rheumatism, fever Sores, Whiit SicM-
ings, Inflammation in the Eyes,

Swelled Throat in Scar~
let Fever, Quinsey,

$c. *K
THE CHEMICAL PLASTER is an import-

ant remedy lor those who are. afflicted with
chronic and inflammatory complaints, by i<s eas-
ng pain, counteracting inflammation, and giving

speedy relief by us active, strengthening, ano-
Jyne, dinphoretic and counterirritiint properties—
an effectual remedy for Chronic nnd lmfhunnwito-

Rheumatism, Ague in the Breast, Scalds,
Ruins, Bruises, Scrofula. Ulcers, Old Sores of
ulmost every description. Cankered and Swelled
Throat arising from Scarlet Fever. Felons. White-
Swellings, Chilblains, &c. Persons sufll-iing
rom Liver Complaint?, Pulmonary diseases, In-

flammation of the Lungs, >yith pnin in the side,
>nck or limbs, will find relief by the BOB of this
Piaster.. In all cases it may be used with perfect
safety.

E. DEANS CHEMICAL PLASTER is.
put up in boxes at filty cents and one dollar
each, with full directions accompanying each box.
Manufactured and sold whulc^le by 11. IIAR-
illS «fc CO.. Ashtabula, Ohio, sole proprietors,
o whom nil orders should be addressed. Sold
dso by their Agents throughout the country.

ffU'A liberal discount made to dealers and phy-
sicians.

For testimonials and certifirntes from persons
of the highest respectibility, who have used the
Chemical Plaster, see another column of this pa-
er.
For sale by the following Agents in Michigan:
H. W. Rood, fciles,
J. C. Larrimore. "
C. Slianahan, Edwnrdsburuh.
Wm. O. Austin, White Pigeon.
Isaac Benham. Jr., Conaiautino.
Danl. L. Kimberly, Schoolcraft.
H. B. Huston, & F. March, jr PM Kalamazoo.
James W. Cothren. P. M. G-drsburgh.
T L. Bolkcom, P. M. Battle Creek,
James M. Parsons, P. M. Marshall.
Paul Raymond, Druggist, Jackson.
Win. Jackson, P. M. Leoni.
Hide and Smith, Grass Lake.
John C. Winans, Sylvan,
J Millerd & Son, Dester.
Thomas P. Mav. Jr. Plymouth,
Perin & Hall. Northville,
Mead & McCarthy, Fnnnington,
Peter Van Every, Franklin,
Julius Dean, Pontiac,
Mack &. Sprogue, Rochester,
James Stephens, Utica,
E. C. Gallup, Mt. Clemens,
G. & J . G . Hill, * D e t r o i t

John Owen & Co. $ ^ e t r o i u

Dr. Thos. M. Sweeny, Dcarbornville,
E. Samson. Ypsilanti,
J. H. LUND. )
W. S. & J. W. MAYNARD. } Ann Arbor.
CHRISTIAN EBERBACH, )

49-ly

Murder & Suicide!
PASSING your streets a few days since, I wn

ilmost horror struck in noticing a coniinua
protracted murder. Cheapest Store in town—
•'New York Wholesale and Retail Cheap cast
Store" "Buffalo Cheap Store" led me to cal
where I saw the,4iKings English" lie mangled
bleeding, dying. At another place I snw a grea
display of '-Red Rags" and flaming hand bills
where on examination I found that they claimet
to have bought thoir goods at "Auction" and .
knew 'hat goods sold at auction were of inferio
quality, and such as would not benr the test o
private sale scrutiny. Oh,thought I,how ihey :u
their own throats in buying their goods nt auc-
tion. I passed on to F. Denison's old stanc
whore I found II. BECKER fairly settled wiih
large

S T O C K O F G O O D S ,
selected at private snlf», embracing nearly every
thing called for in thec-juntry, at low prices, for
ensh. produce, or good credit. And hero 1 founc
that the pure English was spoken, as I nm assure,
it is at Ins Store in the Lower Town.

VIATOR.
Ann Arbor, June 12, 1843. 7 tf.

T O ERS,

JAMLES « . BIRNEY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.
BAGANAW CJTV, MrciHGAN.

J G. B. will also act as Land Agent in the
• Land District in which this (Saganaw)

ounty is; he will make investments for others
nds, pay over for non-residents their taxes, and
ve information generally to persons interested
this part of tho country, or desirous of becom-

g immigrants to it.

n p i I E subscribers are now receiving, at their
j _ stores, 18rt JifTUrson Avenue, nnd coiner of

Randolph and Woodbridge streets, Detroit, a
lnrsre and crnernl stock of

Dye Woods & Bye Staffs.
35 tons Logwood, Fustic, Limewouu, Nicar-

rnL'ua, Hypernic Wood, in ihe stick,
"(30 bbls around Camwood,
150 do Fustic
120 do Logwood,
100 do Redwoods,
20 do Alum,
6 hhds Coppenis,
4 do Bin.' Vitriol.
4 pipes Ombre and Crop Madders, prime,

r>00 lbs Extract Logwood,
600 do Bengal, Madras and Carnccas Indigo,
300 do Blue Niugalls. (Alleppo,)
250 do Powdered Curcuma,
21/0 do Verdigris.

10 Carboys Oil Vitriol,
6 do Aqua Fortis.
4 do Spirits Sea Salt?,
4 do Nitric Acid,
2 cases Lac Dv^.

301 lbs. Bnnquo Tin,
2."0 do Cic;im Tartar,
500 do Quereciron Bark'.
Together with a complete assortment of all the

minor articles in the trade. :o wit:
P.ess Papers. Teazles, Brushes, Jacks, Tent

Hooks. Dve Kettles, Pickers, Burling
Irons. Nippers. Prussiaie of "ot-

ash. Sal Amoniac. Sal Soda,
Suirnr of Lead. Steel

Reeds. Card Cleaner.",

MACHINE CARDS,
Satinett Warps, Shears, &c.

This entire stock has been purchased within (he
last two weeks, nnd selected personally by one
ofthe concern, wlio, tins been in the business for
the Inst eleven years, nnd they hnve no hc-itniion
in savin" that I fie quality of these jroods is un-
exceptionable. They will po?itivly be sold at the
lowest New York jobbing prices, with the ad-
dition of transportation only.

The subscribers have the sola Agency in this
State for the sale of
"PARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES."

nnd the celebrntcd ^LEICESTER MACHINE
CARDS," decidedly the best in use.

THEO. H. EATON, & CO.
April 11, 1843. 51 tf

CRAVE STONES
MONUMENTS, TOMB TABLES, &c.

THE subscriber has a large assortment of
Marble, of the best quality, suitnble for

GUAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, &C. which he will
sell cheap for ensh, or exchange for produce, at
his old stand. No. 90, Woodward-Avenue, De-
troit.

Persons winning to buy will do well to call, as
they will he sold much cheaper than hove ever
been afforded in this State, and ofa Quality that
cannot fail to please.

WM. E. PETERS.
Detroit, Oct. 27, 1842. 29—ly

H
Cash and Barter Store.

C . J . G A R L A N D ,
AVING purchased the entire Stock in trade
of Godfrey and Allen, will be hnppy to

stock consists of a general assortment of goods,
and will be sold cheap, and for ready pay only.

WANTED,
In exchange lor GOODS, most kinds of coun-

try produce, and

300,000
FLOUR BARREL STAVES & HEADING,
for which a fair price will be paid.

Ann Arbor, April 19, 1813. 52-tf.

JUST received at the General Depot, for the
pale of Clothiers Stock, Machinery, Dye

Stuffs, &c. & c , No. 139. J«ffor8on Avenue.
Detroit, the following large, well assorted, and
carefully selected stock, viz:

100 bbls, St. Domingo Logwood, Cut,
5 Tons " " in Stick,

150 bbls. Cuba Fustic, Cut,
5 Tons " " in Stick,

50 bbls Nic. Wood, Chipped,
50 » Limn Wood, "
30 " Red Wood, li

120 " Ground Camwood,
10 " Quercitron Bark,

5!)!) lbs. Nutgalls,
10 Cases Extract of Logwood,

300 lbs. Lac Dye,
2 Ceroons Spanish Indigo,

3')0 lbs. Sttmnc Sicily,
I! Casks Madder,
3 Casks Blue Vitriol,
5 Casks Alum,
2 Barrels Hed Tartar.
2 Barrels Cream Tartar,
3 Carboys Aqua Fortis,
5 " Oil Vitriol,
3 " Muriatic Acid,

500 lbs. Virdigris,
50' " Block Tin,

Tease's, Twine, Copper Kettles, all sizes,
Parson's Shearing Machines,
Curtis' " M
Screws and Press Plates,
Cranks. Press Paper, Steel Reeds,
Worsted Harness, Trntcr Hooks,
Emery, all No's., Olive Oil.
Clothiers' Jacks. Snttinelt Warp,
Clothiers' Brushes, Shuttles,
Pickers, Card Cleaners, dec. &,c.

The above, with a variety of other nrticles lie-
longing to the tr;ide, have been purchased this
summer by the subscribers from Manufacturers
and First Hands in the New York, i hilndelphiu,
nnd Boston Markets, and every tiling having rc-
i r i v i c ] bin p«>rKiin:il i n t n u m l i m K« »...»» «»>iih Ihft
utmost confidence ( ffer them to purchnpers as the
bat a>ul mi at co'iij.Utc stock in the country; nnd
ns it is his fixed dcterniirintion (by the low rotes
a*, which he will sell) 'o urcvent the necessity of
our Clothiers nnd Manufa^urers leaving the
State to make their purchases, b". would merely
sny to the trnde, CALL, exnmine th<! goods and
ascertain prices befoie you say you can buy
cheaper any nhere. else.

He is nls> prepared to contract for CARDING
MACHINES made in this State or Enst.

P1ERKE TELLER,
Sign of the Golden Mortnr,

139, Jefferson Avenue.
[17-tf.] Detroit.

Attention Invalids!
WHO hns tried the PERSIAN PH.IS and Jew

David's or HEURKW PLASTKR. nnd is not
re;uly to testify that they nre decidedly the best
nedicine* now in u?ei The above medicines
mve been before he public some four years, nnd
ihysicinns nt the Enst hnve used them extensively
n their practice, nnd were they here, tliey could
ell you ofthe excellent qualities of these medi-

cines. READER! Have you ever used them? If
you have not, ask those who hnve if they arc not
what we recommend them to be. They are the

"nt-ip\si us well as the best. A box of plaster
contains sufficient to spread 8 or 10 piasters—
rico 50 cents. The largo Boxes o! Pn.r.s con-
uin 73 pills for 03 cents: the pmnll boxes 35 pills
or 31 cents. No persons should condemn them
in til they have tried them, and then we nre sure
hey will not. These Medicines are for sale by
no or morengrnts in all villages and cities in the

United States. Cnll on the agent, and ho will
jive any intormntion wanted.

For snle by J. H. Lund. S. P. & J. C. Jew-
<t. C. Eberbach, Ann Arbor; D. M. Lndd. Mil-
)rd: M. C. Bakin, Novi; D. H- Rowland,

Nonhvillc: J. Scntternood, Plymouth; P. Vnn-
nvery. Franklin; J. Denn, Pontinc: J. Millerd,
& Son. Dexter: Dr. S.isrer. Jackson. 10 —6m.

WHOLESALE & RET All .

BOOKSELLER AN STATIONER,
SMARTS BLOCK,

137 JEFFERSON AVKNUF., DETROIT.
Keeps constantly lor sale a complete assortment

. of Miscellaneous, School and Classical
Books; Letterand Cap Paper, plain nnd

ruled, Quills. Ink, Sealing Wax,
Cuilery, Wrapping Pnpcr, Print-

ing Paper, of ail sizes; and
Book, News and Cuu-

istcr Ink, of va-
rious kindcBLAH'S BOOKS, .

Full and hnli bound, ol every variety ol RulingV
MEMORANDUM BOOKS, &e.

To Merchants, Teachers, nnd others, buying
in qunntitiea. a large discount made.

SABBATH SGHOOL& BIBLE SOCIETY DEPOSITOR
51-if.

MiDIinei-y Ac Dress Making.
MRS. C. BUFFFINGTON,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the in-
habitanls o» Ann Arbor and vicinity, that

she J,ns opened a-shop, midway, between the
upper and lower villoges,where the business ot
MILLINERY $• DRESS MAKING

will be carried on, in all its branches, with
punctuality, despatch, and in the best and most
fashionable style.

Ann Arbor, April 8, 1843. 50

Axes.
FOR Eale, Wholesale or Retail, by

J. BECKLEY & CO.
Ann Atbor, Aug. J5, 18-13. H t f
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